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1776—1 876.
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FBAIfKLlM

W.

FILE.

Looking bmok k handrod yetin^
And ooropating tho now and then,
It Bcoma to mo that< in
i spite of fears
The country has earnest mon,
As willing to draw the sword for right,
As ready................
dy to wield the pen.
It seems to zne that in faithful*liearts
The currents yet ebb and flow^
With constant motion that still imparts
As steady and dear a glow
Of Mai for freedom’s glorious arts,
As a hundred years ago.
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NO.

It seems to me that in field and forgo,
r»____— J V_ *1511
'
rijrcr md by pU,
fertile plain and mountain gorge,
' In city'and hamlet still
They live ne in tho days of King Qoorge,
of[ C
Ooncdrd’ and’"
Bunker
...........
Hill.

ti'T)! 11 village, tlioiigt) limy hi Its varied
liidn.-trics, and every wlicre showing ita
working toggery, Is just now “ In full
diri-s ” for erimpany. In the fresh verdure
of Its Irf i, overliMiklng tfie neat ganlens
and the window and door plants and Howers, it seeni.s to sng'ge-it Hie peremptory du
ty to lioast tliat It Is one of the eleiillest (if
all New England villages. We don’t for
get the few olijeetive |Hilnts that everytssly
ean see; Iml the hnlldings are so neatly
kept, the streets nnd walks soelenii and well
eared for. Hie front yards and grounds Iisik
so sweet nnd frisli, and nil -o ndngicd wlHi
till- lin.sj? linm of industry and I'ontentnieiit,
that we Inslinellvet3' Imik round for soineIssly to Invite to eome nnd .ms- tia;' to
eome and make n long visit nnd rest llieiuselves ; sit under our slnide trees nnd pick
onr llowi i-s, go and ride, go tlsliliig, and eat
onr liread nnd liulter. I.et lliem stay tliroU'gli
the wliole of ('oinineneemeiit if (tliey liavcni-ver li-arned lietter. Wlint a lime for Hie
Imw-s nnd girls'to come liome to llie giKsl
old coniforts ! To lie sure, any time is good
for lids. Enllier mid motlrei- nlw-a3-s want
to see tliem, and we are all glad lo liave
tliem eome, no nintler wlien ; lull tliere is
a rhoiee of times, and these visits fre tisi
giMsl to waste upon imfitvoralile eonditions.
Go to the (lid farm liome wlien Hie is-nrs
are ripe mid the apples are under tlie trees ;
1(1 Hie (-113- wlien till' snows are deep and
till' amn.sements .ill at tlieir eliiimx ; lint to
Hie conntry villagi' wlien Hie trees are In
tlieir liest dre.ss mnl llieHowersin full liliMiin,
Wntcrvllle Is in just tills conditiim now;
—so eome liome, boys I -eome liome girls !
We nil want to sec yon.

it was accustmfied, but against laughter | Virginia knew Iter friend bad come. ' excc'ites
tenderest compassions from
----- - - the
— dinlonuo
------........................ . month
once sojonrned on tho earth.
it sets ^s ghastly face and lilted its ghost- ^ Light love may cotne and may go t men I concealed by the same garment, ni-.d in
tutcrbillc ^itH
‘ If 1 had some one ! ’ cried Virginia, ly voicci
i and women join hands every day, but the intcrvni.s of performance plays on
• No, I’m not, mammu) -oplied Vir- Jfew women Had in llioso who woo them two instruments. Ho exhibits the llie•just somebody ! a Irieiid.’
I
D.VN'I, n. WIMt,
.It did not strike her to say luvert giiiia, but I'll tell you who 1 um. Put; the pcrleclly responsiveyrisur/.
1 do not know that the hands are weak.
KDITOn.S.
IIIre redueed lo its simple.st form, ilic
Or the bndn unused to plan;
Lovers she might have found among the your arms up so. Now say, darling
From making formal calls, with his work of the company, the band, the man'That tho tongue delays tho truth to speak.
youths' who frequented Mrs. Slump’s Jeanie 1 ’
Foi tlic ^fnil.
I collar sot precisely, Louise and the vio- .nger, treasurer, sceiie*sliiflur, nnd propOr the f<K>t to march in the van;
But I know full well that wo need nut seek
Louise made an effort lo do ns re lilt ih arm.s, he went on to running in erly-nmn all being done by one person.
and looked upon Virginia with some
I’ASSINtJ
AWAY.
In vain for a Minute Man.
favor. But in none of these Could sbe quested. but these were two big words. With sudden and pretty plea-iiire.s for
Ill llie very nnture of the Cliinese,
An Iiinir after I was infiirmed of the
^ere are men to^ay who would stand alone find her friend. Many young girls have Bbo clucked at lliem, broke down and Virginia. He would take Luniso and whether men or women, there is a largo dralli of the late .>li-.
Mr. llciuii,
I lentil, iiiy
ii’iy eyv fell
On the bridge Horatins kept;
passed through such experience in a big, stuck her tongue out in confusion.
bur to ride that tlicy miglit see some re element of the hi?trionie, even Iho-e upon the following niiHoilnceiuent.
^ere are men who would figl
''ght at Marathon, lonely city, and have taken the husks
" DB.VTII OF .V rKTKIl.VN .It'lll.ST.
Virginia laughed again and cuddled freshing spot outride tlie dusty city. Or noi.sy and pompons (uneral.s of theirs be
.Who would battle with Stark of Bennington,
riiilailelitItiA, I’n'., June 32.
When flashing from sabre and ftint-look gun, which chance threw them, or, worst of tho little thing on her neck. • But where he tucked Iter under his arm and took ing little more limn an exhibition of pri
The Hon. Oeo. M. Slroml, the olili-st
The fires of freedom leapt.
all, have been goaded by maddening is mamma ? ’ she asked ; • who is mam Iter lo concerts, where lie placed tier so vate llieatrieiils. Tlio wliole company living
.Iiulge in Penns.Vlvaniii, died in tliia
lliat he could ecu her from liis chair; gos^ip, drink ten, jest, huigli, smoke, and t'lly this iiiorning, aged Wl years. Me was
It is well to look bock with pride and boast, heartache down the dark road ot ruin. ma? she’ll miss you, won’t she ? ’
, It is better to look ahead;
Sbe sometimes pushed up her sleeves
‘Himraellt’ uttered Louise with an and then he played, alnays turning an have all the air ol a pleasiiiil social parly, on the li 'iieh iw .hulg,! of tlie District CoUrt
The post to all is a dream at most,
And looked ut the pink, soft arms they elfort, ‘ gone 1 ’
eager, boylike face toiViird her lor liis untiMlie nearest relation of tim deceased from ISJ.'i to 187.'> ’’
. The fntnre is life instead;
held. She was so young to ho all for
• Is she dead ? ’ low and tenderly.
I’liavc since veeeived slip.s from various
triumphs.
And standing unmovod at your duty's post.
informs them lliiit the time to mourn lias
Is truthfully praising the uead.
saken and lu.st in the big world ! She
• Ysh,’ replied Louise, greatly relieved
Pei Imps on Sundays he c.illed to take come. Insliinlly theconvcrsniioiiceases, I’hlladelpliin papers, sliowing yie high esti
Wondered, bitterly, why she had been at being comprehended, • gone dead.'
her witli him lo tho churuli of Fiitiier- nnd Inniciitalion begins. Tlie eom|iHiiy mation in wliieli he wa.-' lield, the liiir.nnitin Hie strongest testimony nf Ids talents
The Kaiaef Frederick. created at all 1 Tlie gift of life comes' • Laws sokes ! ’ bawled Mrs. Stomp, hood, where ho worsliipped. Virginia gadier round tlie colliii ; iifi’eclingspeech ing
and integrity; and Ids surviving associate on
to so many of us wrong side out. We who made towels an excuse tor march .«iU at this place and cro\vdHd’tcars'bu'cl<." es are addressi^d to the dead i groans, the lieneli speaking of liim ns “ in'-iipulile
BY MABY HARTWELL,
put it this way and flint; but we shall ing upoti a citadel where sbe heard such It was all so quaint and sweet, and like sobs and dulelnl cries are heard on every of ImriHiring any tlionglit at variance with
Virginia Real whs a clerk in tlio great find the design, the beauty nnd glory ol unwanted sounds of revelry. ‘ Whose some memory of a life she must have side; lenrs, real tears, roll down many the plain nnd rigid performanee of Ids du
btoro of Pink & Plodding. Slie stood it, if we’re patient. Some are to find young one is that? what on earth are lived on imutlicr planet, it toiicliud lier cheeks—all is woe and desolation. But ty.”
^ ery seldom, it is presumed, does an oc
witii siadi a sense of at homenets. Tlie wlien lli'j signal is given lo cease mourn
in tlie luce department, and di.cpinyed the meaning ol life in loVe i so:ao in you doing with it? ’
togenarian jii'.l.ge depart from enrtli, leav
liigh
pulpit
and
teniler
voiced
minister,
splendid
work
;
and
a
happy
few
in
‘
She
was
lost
in
the
streets,’
exola’m(IlllKUSIAN Ml TC.M. BkSBVoI.XXT 80CIK
ing,
‘
tlio
pei
foriiiers,'
sny.s
i\I.
11
ne,
‘
do
hnd measured till her little body ached
ing behind him im early teacher to liear
the Lullieiiin form, the strong, In arly not evcJi slop io finish a sub or n gronii, testimony in Ids lielc.lf; but such is the fvf.—An (irgaiiizntlon willi tills title lias
every night. Pink & Plodding flourished heroic deeds reserved to them, which ed Virginia j ‘I found her.’
• Lost a-piirpose, I expect. You'd clianting, the wave ol ndoratiun wliich but tliey lake their pipes, ail.l lo ! tlioro fact in the present instance.
in a brick and plate glass block, kept a will echo down the century.
recently lieen formed in onr village. Hie de(ieorge ,NI. Stroud was my pupil for one •Ign of wliicli is lo fnrnisli its mcmlii'rs
I^evermind, dearie down'in-the-mud ! better send her round to the station nnd passed over the place at mention of Gott lire again lliosc ineoinparnlile .Cliinese,
score or two ol sales-peopio and runners,
and draped all tlio fasbioiiable world. Just pull away. You’re sure lo come have her owners looked up, if she’s got or Gftsu—men, women, little eliildruii laiigliing, go.ssiping nnd drinking lea.’— year from Septemlier, 1814. I was llieii witli idd in sickneRs nnd disIrcRS—Hirec
elmrge of an incipient ncadeniy in bis
Their spring and fall • ‘ openings ’ dis out dry and high, if you keep a good any. I ain’t a-going to feed no va bowing even before tlmt name, us grass [.James I’ai'lnn, in Harper’s Magazine in
native villa,ge, Slrondslnirg, eighty miles dollai's n week iH'ing pinviiled for disidilisl
grants
1
’
bows
when
Ho
breiUlic.s
on
it—tlie
derp,
lor
Augii-it.
heart
and
stitT
lip.
turbed square miles of;.^eminine hearts
nortli ot I’ldlmlelpbia. The Stroud man mcmlK-rs during a limited pcriiMl. The fol
‘ Don’t trouble yourself, madam ! ’ sweet voice of the man be.-ide lier re
Olio night, as Virginia leaned against
'(and purses,) and in any season their
sion lieing Hie aliode of open-liearted and
fired
up
this
sweet-tempered
young
wo
peating those words his mullier taiiglil
How Till'; Hindoos iii;nAiit> Wo* open-handed hospitality, I of course liecame lowing lire till- ollleci-sof Hie Sociel3’:—
tarunters were thronged. Virginia thought the window, looking at a heavy sky, she
I’rcsidcnf, U. ,1. Harry.
4ierseir fortunate at first to be taken into heard a violin. The sound was faint, man instantly. ‘ I know very well that him under bells nci'u.ss tlie seas—tliuse MKN.— riiu fainoiis passage of tlie J^ad- inlimalely nc(|n:dnted wlHi its inmates.
Vice I’rcsiilent, .M. Knrdy.
iiia Varaiui, iraii.-luleil by Aliliu Dii- Till- father, Daniel Stroud, Esi;., was a man
Pink & Ploddiiig’s establishment. But but as she listened, it grew lill it filled feeding people is not your forte ; and, be tilings all found liuiiie in lier heart.
Secretar3-, Tlionias Howe.
Thus Frederick Kai.-^er nmde her hoi.s, 1ms been part of tlio (lome-lie code eminently respeetidile ; had I...... a lawyer,
We arc.ungrateful beings who tire ol our all bur sense of hearing. It talked to assured, I shall lake all proper steps for
Tri asnrer, Jmnes ('oncannnn.
,
of tlie Hindoos lor llioii-aiiils of years. lint havin.g heeom;' a Fririiil in religions
moro and more lii.s friend.
blessings. She came to the city a lono her like an angel. Her heart swelled. finding her owners,’
Executive ('omndtlee, T, O'Donnell,
profession, liad retired from jiraeliee, and
Accoiding
to
lliu
llindou
lawgiver,
a
‘
Kaiser
!
'
she
oncu
liiuglied
softly
lo
Mrs. Siiiinp opened her mouth like a
creature, with nothing to advance her She leaned toward the darkne.ss from
was managing ii good estate, ineliiding a .Mleliael Ki llelier, .Mieliiiel ('oneaiiuoii, I’utexcept a letter to tho Rector of St. Paul’s. which it spoke, and strained after it. howitzer, and was going to plump a tell herself'. ‘ That’.s Em|ieror ! Frederieh, woman has no god on earlli tint lier liiis- good sized farm, (jeorge, being hnl little riek Callery, .lolin I'lilford.
Tho Rector of St. Paul’s kindly.recom- Its sweetness and pathos and compass ing bull, when the door bell started her Emperor 1 Ho is just splendid, and it band, mid no religion except lo gratify, more than lliree 3-i’ars my junior, and well
TIds oi'gmd/.ation, widcli, widle o|H‘n to
knended her^o Mr. Plodi(jng, who want cannot be described. Slio look no back into her ‘ respectable boarding suits him.’ 8o under lier l.reiitli slie obey and .seive him. Eel lior liii-hnnd iidviinited in preparatory studies, was as inspection is yet independent in its eliiirac
ed a young woman behind his lacs count thought of the hand upon it. She loved house-keeper’ demeanor. She wont took lo leversing liis name and call ng be cr.ioku>i, old, inllrmi ofi'eiisive ; let liim nmeh myeompanion os 1113’ pupil. Hi-had to', wi; liope will lie Hie means of doiiig
be irascible, irregular, a drunkard, a vivaeil3' enoiigli to render Idm an enler.'idner just then, and Mr. Plodding took that violin. Xlirougb hours sbe listened, down and answered the call. Virginia’s him Kaiser Frederick.
Said llicK-aiser Frederick lo Virginia debauchee; let him be reckless of liis ing nssoeiale, and Yet sididily ciiongli to much good liere. For Hie prc.sent it finds
leaning over the window-sill, feeling the thread of talk with Louise was broken ;
her.
fnrnisli a good fonndat im fin- professloiml
There she stood, day after day, some city’s breath in her face, hut tho breath she listened approliensively to the voices one day, as it begun lo bo iiutunin, ‘ I domestic alfairs, as if possessed by a life. I rceolleet onec, to priictlee Inin a little temporary aecoinmiKialioiiH for its meet
um going away ! ’ He told her all liis devil ; ihougli lie live in tlie world wiili- in Ills geomotry, I tisik it horse-liiu-.k ride ings in tlie room over .Mr. Ihirry’s store.
times great circles darkening around her of Heaven in her heart. Shu thought below.
eyes, spreading fabrics, hunting unheard about it all next day, nnd waited impa
• Lost, madame 1 ’ exclaimed the man’s plans. ‘ Aeh ! thy face grow.s lor.g. But out lionor ; iliougli lie be deaf or blind, witli him to the Delaware Water Dap, lour
it'iro KA i'AiimN Kai.kniiaii ” is the title
of patterns, and going througli violent tiently for it next evening. Night by voice, deep and full of foreign giittursls, it is on a business journey. See ! A or wliolly weiglied down by orime nnd miles distant, taking with ns a rude ipiadrant of onr own eonslrnetion, to measure of nn eiglit-pnge montldy pap.r, with yel
gymnastics for hurried customers, who night it talked to her, becoming a part ‘ a little shild ! while I been gone. Was chiiir ?—professorship ?—.do they call infirmity—still simll Ids wife regard him the
height of the mountain ridge, wliere
perhaps piled the counters with tangles of her existence. If it neglected her. gone two weeks. The nurj^, she care him so ?—it may be mine I I will go nnd as her god. With all lier might simll the river pushes its way Hirougli it. Wc low cover, printed away down, (or tip,) in
slic
servo
liim.
in
all
things
obey
liim,
see.
Perimps
1
simll
euine
back
with
up to their chin.s, and’ went away, leav she was restless and fretted. When it less—she lets mine kind out of her eye
made Hie height to he eight hundred feel; .Slicrman, in plain slglit of inonnt Kiitali-see no defects in his clmraelcr, and give hut ns I see Infer aiifliorities 'makr. it oin? din I Strange as it nia3- seem, it is neatly
ing the shop-girl nothing but trouble. did its best, she paid it distant tribute —a man tell me she vos on this sihreet ! ’ good tidings.’
Virginia carried her life wiilioul liim liim no I uuse of uneasiness. Nay, moro ; Hiousand feet, I conehide onr iiistriiineiit
• Yes, and she’s up stairs now ! ’ reShe was not quite a pretty child ; she by clapping her hands and wdiispering
Iirintcd, mid full of iwelty p;iragra|ilis, witli
Lada great deal ol dark brown hair, and in ecstasy, ‘ Oh, you darling old fiddle! .plied Mrs. Stump triumphantly ; ‘ Vir a week, she missed tlie Kaiser so ! and in every stage of lier existence woman was hot entirely iiceiirate. He wits one of (iliont ten times as 11111113' ailverllsemenis os
Hiose
young
men
that
3-011
are
not
afraid
lo
lives
blit
lo
obey—at
first
liei(mretil.s,
cried
once
on
her
arins
so
empty
o(
swift, dark eyes, and baby hands ; when I do love you 1 You’ve got a soul 1 1 ginia Real’s got her—I know it’s the
an3-wliere. I never knew him to do iiiir funny little iieigldHir, Hie “ I'idoli,” at
she came to work in the morning she wish it was a person 1 ’ She often add very ypung one. Miss Real, come down Louise—for he took the child with liim. next lier linstimid and lii.s parents, and trust
an exceplloiialde thing, or say a fooli.sli West Walerville. Where it gets its siiliin
her
old
age
.••lie
must
he
ruled
hy
lier
On
Saturday
niglit
she
came
homo
ed:
‘I
wish
it
could
be
a
friend
to
me.
and
fetch
that
little
girl!
’
was flushed and fresh—as sleep and
one.
seriliei.s it does not siiy, but the le.ss of tlieni
‘ Papa 1 ’ fluttered Louise, pricking from the store, glad' to feel tomorrow’s children. Never during lier whole life
y outh will make the heaviest laden one The man at the bow is some orchestra
In the fall of 1815, we separated, 1 to
rest meeting lier. It was lier birthday, can she be under lier own control.
of us all; bpt as her day-sands slipped, man, of course; like those fat fellows up her ears. * Oh, papa ! ’
retnyi lo my native New Knghuid, he to Hie lietter ill 511 els. 11 3-eiir. If it will lin'iit
These are the general principles upon join Hie junior elass in I'rineelon College. itself lo one “ patron ” and e(iiitimie its
Virginia carried her lo the head of but no one Imd celebrated it. She hud
so slipped her bloom, till night drove who go into lager beer saloons. But I
wh’eli the life of women in IinJiii is lo We corresponded oecasioimlly for some present aihirtising, it will take tic safest
the stairs. Sbe saw below an alert man, given it a little ihouglit herself.
her. Laggard and old-faced, to her home love bis fiddle sol’
Mrs. Slump met her with a package be conducted. Tlio Hindoo' writer was years, tint our eorrespimdenee gradually eonrse we can pri'serilii'.
Suddenly the music stopped. She bronzed, but bluc-eycd nnd fuir-haired
hoarding-place. To be sure, she saw
died out. I kept some track of liis liistory,
the world. It flowed constantly past listened night after night, but all the like bis child, dressed in traveller’s gray, she said had been left (or Miss Real, censiderate enough lo iidd a few parlieu- knew lie had liecome a judge, and had seen
M.mnk Sr.t ri: .Voiiict i.ri e.ti. Sm iktv.—
lars
;
if
tier
litisimnd
laiigli.s,
slid
oiiglit
early
in
the
afternoon,
and
which
bore
hours
were silent.
ter, loved to hurry and vex her, and
and holding a violin-case under his arm.
his Digest of the ,Slave Laws of tin- several
‘Just like everything I lake lo loving,’ This he dropped us Louise reached her unmistakable marks of Imviiig been pried lo laugh ; if lie weeps, she ought to States, which he published some yiuirs The adjudging eiinmdltees for Hie next Fair
shook its leisure, its plenteous happiness
w^ep ; if lie is disposed to speak, she. since.
have been appointed, and in Hie list we
cried Virginia, passionately. ‘ Why arms and screamed fur hint ; he dashed into.
And full purse forever in her face.
Within locked dcors, Virginia cut tho ouglit lo join in the conversation. Tims
In 187;!, jn.-il fifty-eight years fionllie find Hi" following in lids vicinity : —
Virginia bad no companions among couldn’t that woman’s supply of cod-fish up Starrs, met tliem mid-way, and took
cord, nnd found that tlie Kaiser blessed is tlio goodness of lier nature displayed. time wc had separated, wc met again. We
tier fellow clerks. They ccnsi.-ied o( have been cut off instead ? I can live the child out ot Virginia’s arms.
Ou Jerseys, .lullns Hallftt, eliidrniin, of
fluffy young women and correcily gotten without cod-fish, but wliat shall I do
• I thought I had lost thee ! Bless his little friend on her birthday, and Wlittl womdii would eat lill her husband met in Hie siimir ohl man.sion, witli the re West! Wiitervillc ; Hereford^, Allicrt (Irosmains,
one
son
and
dangliler,
of
Hie
onec
has first had his fill ? If lie abstain-', slie
begged her
her iieceptnnee
iieceptnnee of
of this
this volume
liy, Albion; Hol.steins, HowanI G. .Vlibott,
thee i Ah this fraulein has been kind to I *'V*^Sed
up men. Girls who hung variegated without my music soul!’
nmnvroiis family. Tlie youtli ot twenty Vussullioro’; D.ivon.s, I/. A. Dow, Waler
I lavorife 8cliiller. It was a nice birth will surely fast al-o ; if lie is sad, will laid
‘ I think I shall die,’ wailed Virginia, thee. Hast thanked her ? ’
hair around their skulls, and who told
clian.ged to till) sage of almost four ville ; (iradrs, Jolm Weston, Skowlicgiin,
you a thing was’vewy pooty,’ or ‘ehawm- in a' woman’s intense undertone, as she
‘ Yah, Ich-ichab Sil gekuszt 1 ’ blun day thought Virginia. She didn't feel .sae not be .sorrowful ? and if he is giy, score. Tlie erect form liad liciaim * bent, .1. W. Nortli, Jr., Augusta. Dairy Shiek,
too tired to dress for dinner, and to put will sho not leap for joy ? In tlio absonce the limbs somewliat tremnlons, Hie step liad Win. H. l‘<‘arson, 'i^ossallioro’; Slieep,
ing,’ or ‘ delaightful; ’ who, in short. drugged through the dust one evening. dered the baby eagerly.
of her husband her niiment will be ineiiii.’ lost its elasticity ; Iml llicre were tlic same Alonzo Hidlelt, West Wiiterville, A. N.
aped all the dawdling of upper-leiuluiu • I Anuta I shall die if soineltudy don’t
‘ That was well! ’ us he grew calmer, a late rose into her hair.
Just ns the gas was lighted, Mrs. Such has been the ecinceplioii of woman’s solid Intellcet mid loviitg liearl.
3Ien of that cut-and-dry appearance comfort me pretty soon 1 Oh, I'd like his Plnglish came more smoothly,* Frau
Grecnwissl, Eiirone; Swine,!;. H. loirklu,
Tlie lioiiis spi'd rapidly as we tiillvcd of Aiignstu i I'oidtry, (dimlei Stewiirl, SkowStump’s door-bell was rfearly rooted out duly lo man by alt tlie ball duvelo[ied
-which a life behind a counter gives a to steal a baby 1 Why Isn't some found- lein, beliefe me, I am crateful! ’
Hie
past.
He
gave
mo
some
interesting
iamily mar. To be sure, above all stood 1 ng dropped into my lap? I shall for
It is nothing,’ replied Virginia, with of the basement. The Kaiser was at the races from time immemorial, and such lo particulars respecting tliii post lie liad wicu- liegaiij__^Horses, .1. W. Witliec, Winslow;
''“'’i' »">oolh, and eager to see Miss this day are the tacit demand and expec pied. He was uiipoinleit to It wlieii lie was Farm hikI tluriien ('rops, Smuiiel W. I’inkMiss Blum, the cashier, whose mouth get all the pretty ways my own boy filling eyes ; ‘ I halo to have you lake I
tation of the brutalized m lies of tlic forty yc.trs old. It la Hie court lliat lias bmn, Alison ; Meelimiies’ EnKliicts, Wm.
shut like an oysler-shull, and snapped so ' Jamie had belore he died, and I shall her away, there are no children here. I,
more advanced races.—[James Barton, cogniz.anee of all tlie- civil actions in Hie P. Dliike, West Wiiterville; Honseliold
was
so
glad
lo
find
her.’
The
moment
Miss
Real
dawned
upon
when it was forced to unclose, that you just mummie like Miss Blum. Oh, I
Articles, .Mrs. W. Pereival, Vassalboni';
in
Harper’s Magazine lor Augiiy,
cit3’, where tlieiimoiiii! in iinesHon is alnm- Fiielory GoikIs, H. A. DeWitt, Aitguslii;
•wouldn’t pry at it often. But she wasn’t wish a baby’d be lost, and I’d find it! ’
‘ Ach 1 ’ his face brightened like a sun
V’*'**"’
dred dollai's or more. Tlie nnimint of ImsI- Bools, Siloes mid Hnriicssos, 'William H.
<of the lower earth, earthy. The gtrl.s
hands.
Midsummer night, you know, is a fully unclouded. ‘ She shall come oft!.
Many woim-n suppose lliat tlioy love ness in sucli u idty must rei|uire nn almost Hunt, Augusta; Geologieul, (&e., Dr. W.
-disliked Virginia; they considered Iter night on which every spoken wish is ShalLyou not, Louise, and see the young ' . V "11!’'^ ‘
P”®'
perpetual session, at least ten montlis in tlie B. Iiaphiim, Augusta; Dairy Appmatus,
their husband.-i, when, uiifoilunnioly, they year;
tan upstart; her reserved ways were grunted. It being mid.suminer nivht, My who
you
iu .ta;
yet in nil Ids thirty-seven yeiii-s of
airs : ’ nnd, altogether, she wasn’t ‘ their therefore, at the next corner Virginia Bli'oel 1 We lodge just three squares-j
Ins'ilu'iun ! A'dt 1 you are have not the beginning of an idea what service, lie lind nev'e'r failed of bldhg in Ira E. Gelelicll, N. Vassalboni’.
• •
”
7. ^
> irltirl I ' Ilf* AfnnrtusI onri aiiKlisiM lisxr
love
is.
Let
mu
explain
it
to
you,
iny
isiyle;’ they snubbed her. The cut-nr.d- did find a lost baby.
round the corner. He felt eagerly in all
* r *’**
studied her lace.
court lit Hie proper time, excclrt mice when
I« Bangor, last Sulibatli, Rev. Dr.
..
■_
Kilt I lim nnl until vrti* tnll m/x
auill dear lady.
Loving to be lulinli-ed by a disabled for it few days by 1111 iiccideiil.
^
I
will
•dry m^n were so occupied between the
It was a quaint, pretty child, dressed his pockets, and finally produced a card-' ‘
Wlieii lie entered on tlio olliee, judges Hawes, formerly of Walerville and iiow^of
man,
loving
to
he
petted
by
him,
and
irushes of busiiics.-t, or mental attempts in clothing ot a loreign out. One little case, from which he took a card to pro,*'’**’
»o
true
1
1
will
take
prc'
loving to he praised by him. is not loving were iippointed liy Hie Governor for tlie New Haven, tioiin., preuehisl in tlio Firet
lostictch their salaries around the year, shoo was on one little foot, but the other sent to Virginia. She read thereon in ^
of ten years. Wlien his first term Congr.'gi.Hoiial Cliureli, and Nathaniel But
that they forgot this fatherless daughter little shoe was clutched in Us fat hands. German characters. Frederieh Kaiser." I Louise 1 Thou wiist my friend' -cans l a man. All these may be when a woman term
closed, tlieOoveruor, iiUhetruc apifU of the
trust
me
all
?’
has
no
power
of
loving
at
all—they
may
'.in their midst,
Frightened, but brave, was this baby; The rest she could not translate, but
polilleian, liaving u In-olher, wlio needed ler, Jr., a recenf giiuhiato of Colby, pr.'oched
‘ Would aiiother be a better husband all be simply because she loves hcrsell, tlie olliee badly, iqipointed idm to Hie neg in tlie Cniunilila street Baptist (diureh.
Mr. Plodding was a leathery old fel crying and quivering, but looking straight'scented from something about a professfor thee?’ continued the Kaiser, blaiicli- and loves to bo fluttered, praised, caress lect of bin), wild liuU been tried and fomid
Jow, who worked jiis human machines ahead, and mopping its lii^o with its or and Munich.
IIoN. CiiAiitEs lIoi.iiKN, for many years
ed, .coaxed, as a cut likes to he coaxed fiiitliful, wbo wept quietly bnek to tlie
‘hard, and looked well to their operations. petticoats.
• l^ly name is Virginia Real,’ sho told ing at lier hesitation.
‘ Oil. no ! ’ replied Virginia, looking nnd stroked, and led with cream, anil ranks of tlie profession; but tliree years editor and proprietor of Hie Eastern Argi t.
The flesh and blood and soul part of
‘ Whiil is it, dear ?’ asked Virginia, him timidly, feeling a little alruid of the
up shyly. ‘ 1 like you 1 ’ she admitted, have a warm corner. Bui all this is not after, anotlier viieaiiey occurring, tlie same and wild has licid several offices of honor
tlhem ho had nothing to do with.
stooping to the little head.
professor and Munich.
restored liim to tlie same position.
love. It m ly exist, to be sure, wlitre governor
Different was Mr. Pink—that elegant
‘ Pupa.! ’ said the child, bursting into
Frederick Kuisur lifted his hat wiili in her quiet, haslifiil way.
At tlio close of tlie second terin, tlie ofUcj and (listlnction in tlie gift of Ids fellow cit-'
there
is
love
;
it
generally
does.
But
•
How
good
thill
is
!
’
cried
the
Kaiser,
•being 1 Ue was a gentleman inorcliani, u wail; ‘ voister ? ’
was made elective, and lie was elected to, it Izcns, (lied in Portland 013 Satunlay at tlio
the arm not occup'od hy his little girl, i
whoso father had set him up in business,
‘ She’s so frightened. Are you lost ? ’ and bowed with respect. ‘ You have putting the belrulli.il kiss on her fore it may iiEo exist wlierc there is no love. liy Hie iicoiile, and tlien re-elected at Hie age ot S'evenly-oue.
-and who did ihu fast-horse driving of tho
‘ Papa! ’
done service to me, Miss Real. Can I head. ‘ Sweet heart, I am thine own ! ’ Love, my dear ladies, is self-sacrifice. close of aiiotlier ten years’ service. lie
Ii. Ti Bootiiiiy, our well liiiowii Insur
* And now I will bring my young Its very csseiiee is the preferiing ol (he then declined a re-election. And tlieir it
-establishment, leaving it to old Plodiling
‘ Come with me,’ begged the girl, win do no pleasure to you ? ’
was tliat tlie bur, embracing many of tlie
•to do the fast-bargain driving. Mr. ning on the convulsed face, aud getting
‘ I wonder,’ murmured Virginia, ‘ is it ling 1 ’ So he dashed out ot the house lo comfort, the ease, the wishes of another ablest lawyers of Hie eouiitiy, virtually ance Agent ,lias been eommissiuned us Jus
Pink seldom entered tho store, hut he power over her wail. ‘ You’ll come you whom 1 have heard playing on the return in a few moments with Louise lo one’s own, for the lovo wc bear Ihcm. united in saying, well done, giMsl and tice of the Pence nnd of tlic ({iiorum with
delighted in sending a flutter before him along with itae, won't you ? ’ Sbe led it violin so much ? Oh, it was so beauti under ono arm and his viulin-enso under Love is giving and not receiving. Love faithful sei'va.it. It was maulfost, too, in and for Hie State.
the oth'er.
is not H sheet of blotting paper or a from ilia wliolc deportment and convertia-when he did enter. Ho scattered com along. ‘ What’s your name ? '
ful I I lovod to hear it so 1 ’
Tub Grangers of Wiiterville now have
Virginia sat lliroiigh hours that even sponge, sucking in everything to itself; tion, tliat liavlng faithfully diseliarged the
pliments 9ud silly, patronizing spoechas
‘ Wooese 1 ’
Frederieh Kaiser hastened to get
flna aceonimiHlntions in Hic hull recently
ing
(all
she
remembered
them
all
her!
>t
is
an
oulspringing
fountain,
giving
from
duties
ot
this
life,
lie
was
prepared
to
enter
right and left. When Mr. Pink saw
* Louise, is it ? Ah, she is so tired I down stairs, to sot liis baby on her feet,
vneated liy Hie .Masons in Morrill Ouildlife) holding Louise upon her bosom,: itself. Love’s motto has been dropped on Hie enjoyments of tlie life to come,
.Virginia, he fixed bis eye on her and Come upon my shoulder, pet, I’ll cany and to take up his violin case.
It is not us a matter of mere personal In
'promised to amuse himself with that you.*
‘ Here he is! Cremona 1 1 h.if played listening lo the violin which uttered its in tliis world as a chance gem of great terest that the foregoing sketeli lias lieen lug.
Jitile girl. But ha never got on with
Sbe got Louise into her arms and him all my life. You lovo it, hah ? rouslerpiuces, and watching with inde price by the loveliest, the fairest, the presented. Were all students sucli ns he,
A I'O.Mi'ANV of Qeriiiuiis, from New York,
4)er at all. Respectful toward him, sbe flitted like a thief. She knew that to Good I You shall hear him oft. Shall ocribable satisfaction that most saiisfac pures', tho strongest of lovers that ever tho teaelicr’s teak, would be a delightful
arc
fishing for sturgism ut Gardiner.
-iyet held herself so much above him, Uiat ruport her found at once to the police 1 have the privilege lo come and play, lory man in the world—her Kaiser trod lliis mortal earth, of wlioin it is one. He miver si'cnicd to suspect that tliere
recorded tliat he said; “ It is n ore wiia iiiiytliing witty In trying to tiinible Ids
-all his l^oasted shots struck below her would be to have the child taken from him for you at your leisure ? ’ Ho looked Frederick.
Wi th wicked siupleioii the Boston Glolxj
hles.seii lo give ihim to receive." Now, teiielier. His coin-se was constantly onward
feet. The serene shop-girl dccliticd her and placed, in the station-house. enthusiastically to Virginia, who nestled
C
hinese Comkut.—We are apt to in love, there arc ten receivers to one and upward, and in tliat lie found ids de asks this (luestton—
^irtation with that fascinating being.
She would wait and send a message. on the steps, her lips parted like a think ol the Chinese as a grave people,
Can It be po.sHilile that the Borre burglars
giver. 'I'liere are ten persons in - this light ; and in public life, bis associate UeShe was so lonely. Her boarding- Soahe flew past Mrs. Stump, who ad ciiild’^
all unskilled in the lighter arts of satire world who like to be loved aud love nut, seribed liim ns “ h)cn|inble of liurborlng were lu the employ ot thg^Clirimomcter
place was a elii|l resort, where ‘board mitted her lo a dark hall, and darted up
any tlionglii at vuriiince with the plain and liock Company I
‘ Oh, if you please. Oh, I’ll be so nnd eariculure; hut uccording to that
where there is one who knows how to rigid pcrfoniianco of Ids duty.” Too many
ers ’ were boxed ip small rooms, fed stairs.
glad 1 she breathed.
amusing
traveler,
M,
H
m
.
c
,
they
are
the
They are putting a coat ot
lovu. That, oh, iny dear ladies, is a nobler auul) models cannot bepresentetl,
sparingly and solemnly, hnd tpld the
Virginia opened the shutters, threw (* Sucb doings! ’ muttered Mrs. Slump,
upon the liidiruad bridge.
Tiio.mab Adams.
qirico of every particle of food while it hqr hat from her, and sat doyvn in a who, haring stepped out of the hall, had French o( Asia, ‘ a nation of cooks, a na attainment than all your French, and
Win»iow,'JuIy &.
was between their teeth, by that severe rocking chair, snuggling the child. The left the door ajar. • That man’s a wid tion of actors’ singularly fond of tho dra music and dancing. You may lu.se the
Four churches i<Bd one dwvljlug weh)
ma, gifted in pasquinade, addicted to very power of it by smothering it under
wldoiy, Mrs. Stpoip, who surveyed her
Maine Wesleyan Seminary and Female struck by liglitninj', hi Portland, hisC^tIjrgo blua qyes, qurDvWqnde ower, nnd I’ll bet she knowed it I I can burlesque, prolific ill comic ideas and sa
a load of self-indulgence. But living CoLLEOE.—A recently printed catalogue,
'victims from the bead of her long table. hair, and an uqmUtahable. Gei-ma^ace'. see clear through it now—this pickin’
urday muriihlg, hut the dumuge wu slight
Here, agaiq, people were negative to She held Virginia’s neck with confidence,' up babies on the street and fondlin’ tirical turns. M. Hue likens the Chinese just as you arc all wanting to liv.e—liv- of this institution, just Issued, gives tho !u each cose.
(
empire to an immense fair, where you ing (0 be petted, to bo flattered, lo be
Virginia.
nod watched all Virginity’s motions with ’em 1 ’)
number
of
pupils
in
attendance
durjiig
the
find
mingled
with
tho
bustle
of
trafiio
all
admired,-to be'prui.-cd, to hare your own
•Not many MoreatiepB AyppQ there for discerning eyes.
Tiixif luiYu. uiH.'iiL'U a Ihiit oavjiiukl M
‘ I will come I ’ cried Herr Kaiser,
Iher.^ She selaoin saw a pUy or board xaiELouise I ’ cried the girl, and here picking up daughter and violin, and bow kinds of shows, mountebanks, actors. way, and tO'' do only that which is ea.4y year as 670. Wliile ptiplls aro drawn from Costhio, and thus supplied a king felt want
Appaio t M city’s . wyaUh of resources she slopped to squeaxe and kiss the ing himsetf out of the street door. ‘ And Cheap Jacks, thieves, gamblers, all com and agreeable—you may lose the power all portioDB of ourState, Its catalogue always lu this (lellglitful watering ptuec*
•rolled aroun^ h«r, ap(I phe stood, like child’s breath half away. ‘ Oh', it’s been the youngling shall come. We thank peting continually and with vociferous of self-denial,, self-sacrifice ; you may shows a respectable list from outside of its
uproar for'the favor of the crowd. ‘ There lose the power of loving nobly and borders. Bee 4)10 advertisement of the Fall
A iwtTBLY piUiIisIiud newspaper directory
Tantalus, nnahle to oorapiand them. BO long since Jamie went out of sister’s you I Ga>^ day, Fraulein.’
are theatres everywhere; the great
(xmtatns the necrology of i-nj. .tliicnninl
SometimBB khe slipped into the free seats arms. Ob, you bonnie darling! Do
According lo bis word, he came. And towns are full of them ; and the actors worthily, and become a mere sheet of Term, which whl commcnco August 8th. newspapers wbieh have died durmg tlui past
«t St. Paul’s, and watched the pomp of you underataud me when 1 talk ? ’
having eome once, be came again, evi jplay night and day. When the Britiah blotting . paper all your life.^-r- Mrs.
“ Hard Times I ’’ is tho cry everywhere, year, at an aggregate )os»b> all parties liittellgioo. If the Rector e*er saw hep
volved of eight mllllou dufiars< 'rhe largest
Louise shook her head and then dently enjoying the odor and sauctlty of officers went ashore in the rctioue of Slone.
«fl«r amice, be gavsi her a ^trenUing nodded it. She was learning two lan Mrs. Stump’s snuffy parlor.
and yet, says the Kennebec Journal, “ a sliiglu failure was lliat nf Hiu Hcpubllc,
their
first
grand
embassy,
inaify
years
The
Rev.
Emil
is
Castro
Sotnio,
a
Ro
Aq4 Thhre was nothing for barj slw guages, and often grew confused between
member of one.of the leading dry goods which luvolved half a ndlUoii. The men
While Virginia held Louise, he'play- ago, they were astonished to see Puoeb man Catholic priest of Buenos Ayres,
who ran thesu IhouaaiHl (laiiera into the
told herself again and again, but to stand them.
ad all his favorite music bursts, be told in all his glory, w'ith Judy, dog, and has just opened a new church in that flruia lu Uiis city informs us that their giouud weru mostly aiiadeur juurnaltats,
ihM story, .pky her enrniugs to the
‘ Do you understand Ibis ? Virginia her about b’is early dajic; bis Heidelberg devil, just as they had Inst seen him on city, which calls itself “ Christian Apos spring sales amounted to $2000 more thuu who left other professions under the ImprealioanliDg-boase keeper, and weep the framed the plump face with her bands life and student foot-tours, Louise’s mo
bloii tiTut they had peeullar gifts for newsAscot Heath, except that he summoned tolic Universal " and whore the priest last year, the some length of time.’*
ttead-mill going till she died.
pu|H'r manitguuieiit. Tims, 275 of them
and kissed it again. ‘ Ob, I love you 1 ther, his dark days, his coming to Amer- his audience by gong and triangle instead and several othefccelesiustics who have
P
absenoeu
trains
are
now
run
through
. Q^n this unbelped child grew des- I do love you so, baby I'
were nwrcliiuits and speculators, 615 lohiail
ica'lo better bad fortune,, his playing in of pipes and drum. The Orient knew jqined hlin reject the doctrines ol the
jpwaie, and when she came boqie qf
teachers, 57 lawyers, 10 farmers, and lUO
Bist du oaamma f ’ inquired Iipuise, orchestras and teaching, while searohinK Punch ages before England saw him. Papacy, recuminend the reading of the llooBoc tuuncl.
young men of no previous prufessluu, Who
^ she lh«w berflelf upon ihelloor.! lifting
To ittorvasu the attractions of Squirrel wore started iu the uuwspaper business hy
(or a suitable position. Thus he formed In China they have a Punch conducted Holy Scriptures, 'use both elements in
head wninst i ingji qn YirginU’a chin.
lies with her, and surrounded her «iib by A single individual, who is enveloped the Lord’s Supper, nidi retain the three Island, the aea serpent has made its apiieai- doting parents.
The airl laughed mit merrily. Her hearty friendship. There is po man on from head lo fool in a gown. He ear- orders of bishops, priest, itnd deacons* auoe off Ca|i^ Ncwogglu. He Is reported New '>’ork lias lavii taking a census sad
y y* WttrtwoM of a human being 4n 4ismal little room echoed. That room earth ao appreofative o( a woman aa a riea the little theatre on hit bead, works It is a South' American “ Old Catbolio’’ to be about as largo around os a barrel mid
is bcgiuniug tu auuomicc tliat she has

MStal'agnay

wm

what drew out the was astoniriiedi totbeaooiidof anbhiog well-lwed Uenwo*

(be Vtrinw with hia buds und.er Ibe gowRi ohurcb.

Itum eighty tu hliuudn.'d IvU lung.

000 luUabltauts or tUvrvahuuts.
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Sfjjt Watctt^nie iWail....3u!g 16, 1875.
/a Riot in Lawbenob, Mass.—When the
Haihb Gbnbalooioai. and Biooraphioal
Orange lAxlge of Ixiiyrencc, Mass., which SooiBTT.—The Alaine Genealogical and
Biographical
Society, was organized in Au
had been out of town attending a picnic
The Repubmo for July has btienro- Afonday, arrived M the city on their return gusta on Tuesday, and the following offi
cers elected: President, Hon. James W.
of their honse in Waterville, and arc
North, of Augusta; Vice President, George
El D. MAXHAM,
UAN'L lU WINO. pared to apply their beautiful galvanized;
J. Varney, of Brunswick; Hecretary and
Librarian, Wm. B. Lapham, of Augusta;
—• —~
—
..
—■ i*(xl to every class of boildings. Thcl'rank-.
.
^
...v..... ------’ ”""rr lesn injui.;,,,
av A'r'C'ijvrTT T Ts
ttitv-ic itn't
i:.. ij.mI Iu l.i.iMir mlnot/.il hv eleetrleians
InstmmiJit, Soloist, on Weilnesday ,
Oliver IlulUon and Silver Com, are ably nolIce station
Treasurer, Charles E. Nash, of' Augusta;
or
ATERVILLE.. .JULY,IG, 187 J. hn R<«1 is hr mg adopUd y
, ivening, .Inly 28, will begin at J. F. Per-1 written, and will commaml wide attention. No P
.,i_
Standing Committee, Samuel L. BoaMman,
.---------:
■ ; and professors all over the country, giving eival & Go’s liookslore^ next Wednesday
’The“'d%“‘’Znrt^;\"th‘ou^
the Alayor endeavored to speak to the ' of Augusta, Joseph W. Porter, of Burling:
I entire satisfaction,..........
as it affords tlie utmost nfU'rnoon.^.July^
21.
“lua&e maaaiine. ^•ablished at Wnahinglon, crowd, but ho could only say that the Or- j ton, G. M. Bodge of Dcering, O. A. WheclMAINE U. S. SENATOR.
....................................
.
A glimpse or two behi.al the curtain protection against the terdhle effects <)f■ “
,vdl
^ be given a c'ilTCk'%hich
"
o wiTl
■“ D. c. njv
^
gjjij yoiu„(, begins angemcn’s right to Walk the streets was not cr, of Castine, and S. G. Elder, of Lewiswith the July number.
to be disputed,,and that they should be pro- ton. A code of regulations was adopted,
would suggest the query whether Midne is lightning. J. K. Osgood, “of Gardiner, is
tliein to the same scat at the dclivteclcd in it. The cries and jeers of the and the society is now organized for work,
not constantly agitated witli tli* election the agent for tills State. Ills lieadiinarters ' cry of the Oration and Pm-m on Claes Day.
crowd drowned out mbst of what he said. Its objects os its name Implies, are to gath
Colby University
of one or the other of her U. S. Senators. ' f<>r the present will be at the Williams Holders of checks, however, must be in
, He ordered the crowd repeatedly to dls' er up and preserve the history of families
tlieir Bents liy fifteen mimites past ten Programme for Commencement Week ' perse, without effect. Finally the Alayor in the State, to collect a library of Genea
The contest which ended last winter in re- , House.____ ___
__________
o’clock, as tlie seats will not he reserved
took four police officers and escorted the logy and Biography, and to furnish genea1S7B.
seating Air. Hamlin is hardly out of mind.
Come boy, and proVo property, That after that time.
Orangemen home through the excited i logical information to such persons In this
Committee
of
Arrangements.
SUNDAY, JULYlh.
when the political watera are again ngilnted, rubber hull you lost in the gutter at Phcilix
mob. Stones and bricks were thrown all State as are engaged In Working up the hisSermon before the BoAnnMAN Missionary along the route, and with the exception of; tory of their own families. The annual
and we are told that another senatorial , Block ten yenra ago, was found in the
'I'liE Lockwood AIanupactdiuno Compa
SorxETYj^b:j^R^v^^E.^M.^H,WNE8,^of^\Vtotc^^ ,
Mayor every member of the party was' meetings of the society arc to be holden in
storm is coming. Now, we are not afraid spout,
Wednesday, by tlie men who ny held Its annual meeting in the new mill
ho Congregational Church, at VXJlj
“f/Xecmai Gammdl was struck thrS August^
the fourthTu^i^ayTn January.
of these little gales. We are always satis- i ]uit up a new gutter, It had done a deal oh AVednesdny, at which the following AI.
times, the last ‘‘"1^
^
Messrs. Landis and Carruth, of Vineland,
>MONDAY, JULY 26.
lied with results when the clear and unhi- ' of mischief by stopping the water, so that
ah amicable undcrBoard of Directors were chosen :—
Prize Droramations of the Junior Clans, at At the corner of Union and Spring streets I
Bflcd will of the people is e.xprtssed through ' „ „tw gutter was called for. It tells the
nearly every man of the Oiangemen and,
their difficulties, and have
11. B. Dimn, A. D. Lockwood, J. B. the Congregational Church, at 8 v. M.
the police was knocked over, and 1“ selL ,
TUESDAY, JULY 21.
the linllot-ho.x. But whatevi r results may '^lory of yonr knocking it upon flic building, Alnyo, AI. 3. Drummond, .las. II. McAIulMr. Landis
Examinations for Entrance, at Room No. 9,
AND
lie, they are always eonteniptiblo wdieii ■ pg rolling into the gutter where it lay out lan, J. W. Danielson, and R. W. Dunn.
and
began
flrinp^
The
crowd
W.«
calling:
.
Champlin
Halt,
at
8
A,
h
.
they come through 'intrigue, eoncealmeut' „f siglit, till a severe shower washed it A. D. Lockwood was also elected Treas
Mketino
of theHall,
Board
of
TA.
rustees
, at Room ' M^Hr csthiii^cs^ ttoitTwenty shots tvere '‘“f proraiseil to bring no suit gainst him.
No.
10,
Champlin
at
lO
M.
’
and bribery. Tliis is treatl'.ery to tlie free-j ,i,nvn into tlie “goose-neck,” where it urer and W. AI. Dunn Clerk.
Annuat, Mrutino of the Alumki Absocia- » ^ « . orf
tiinYw Uv tit«»^rAW4i
Thp I
Intimated that the state will not let bo
At a meeting of tlie Directors subsequent TION
at Alumni Hall, at 2 P. M.
|
i “ I>“‘
“lem by the crowd. The |
^
men, and the managers of tlicse seliemes stopped all the dirt and dust and made bad
ly held, U. B. Dunn was elected President.
Obation before the Literary Societies, by firing proved too much for the mob, and It k-i-,- *ijg
:jj*q court Mr Tjondia is
iil-e traitois to freedom, wliether in tlie L’. work—and a deal of expense—just as one
Hon. CHARLES FRANCIS aIiams. of W- dispersed in terror. As far as known, eight “J "S *he cmc mo court Mr. J^dls is
Tub mob attack upon tlie Orangemen of ton; and ^m by.Prpf. A. C. KENDRICK. D.. OrMgemen, four officers and three of the Th.
by.
N. Senate or in the rebel army. To ns it naughiy act is followed by a great many
Lawrence is heartily condemned by all par- D., of Rochentor, ,N. Y., at the Congregational mob were badly injured. It Is thought no from Vineland, and nothing can be done
matlers not wlictlier Alorrill or Hamlin or | more, till tliey maken bad boy.’ But come,
until he is found.
I ties, and Alayor Tewkesbury’s plucky con Church, at 8 P. nr.
one was killed.
HABEED
TO GLOSS.
Blaine iTpre.sentsAIainc III thcF. 8. Senate. hoy, and get your Imll, you are not to
WEDNESDAY, JULY2S.
The despatches say that there is but one
duct is warmly commended. Aroused by
IsYoueLifk woirni 10 Cents I Sick
Addresses of the Graduating Class, at the opinion among right thinking persons in
For ^near a quarter of a eenliiry tlie two blame.
ness prevails everywhere, and everybody
this demonstration, tlie city authorilies have Congregational Churoh, at 11 A, M,
former liave biilloned-lioled tlie State, and
■
tfS'Our AVaterville Baud, in these pleas. , ,
,
I'hc J>,
Pruccaaion
forms
at' Memorial Hall, at the city, irresiKCtive of religious prefer complains of some disease during their life.
,
,
.
I
promptly
reorganized
the
police
force,
ences,
and
that
is
in
sympathy
with
the
10>^ A. M.
if tlie latter can now manage to Imltou-liole nut evenings, are winning a good name for , ‘
'When sick, the object is to get well; now
‘ ■’
“ . ^
- v „ . ,
,
Mayor Tewksbury’s pluck we say plainly that no person iu this world
Commencement Dinner at Alumni Hall, at Orangemen.
, . ’
.
I .1
Aliicli indignation is felt that of this howlone O' hotli ef tin m, it will be only a part generosity,
hut getting more work tlian ,
*
1’^ r. M.
and
gallantry
are
universally
commended
that is suffering with Dyspepsia,
iflL Liver
.
..
,
... I mg mob, wlio openly disturbed tlie peace
Library and Cabinet of Natural History arcoiitraatiug happily with the irresolution CmnpTaint and"i't8 effects,”S'iis IndT^sof til progr.imme; Iml our iiroli at is em- pay. They seem
to enjoy it, and certainly ,
_____ _ ‘......^
___
open from 4 to 6 P. »i.
exhibited at police headquarters. The pa tion, CoBtiveness, Sick Headache, Sour
jiliatie against llie coneealed weiipon.s with eveiybody else does. Now tlial tlie iiay of tlie city and assaulted unoffending men
Concert by Brown's Brigade Band, of
whicli llii'Se
are won. Thu inllii- eroii liaa gone from the Park, a eomforta- and women, returning from a ireaceful Boston, and Miss Adelaide Phillips, vocalist, at trolmen of the police force did their duty Stomach, Heart Burn, Palpltatkin of the
faithfully. The marshal, assistant marshal Heart, Depressed Spirits, Biliousness, &c.,
cnees lirought to hear are just such ns tlie hle music stand would he a standing invi- 1’!*^^“®'“'*-' c-xeui^ion, only two were arrested the Congregational Church, at 8 P. M.
and captain of the night watch were all in can take Green’s August Flower without
President’s Levee after the Concert.
1)3'
the
iHiIicc.
These
two
have
been
sen
laws of the State brand and imnisii as hri- tation for an evening visit, liotli to tlie band
the station house when the Mayor set out getting relief and cure. If you doubt this,
$16'P0
THUnSDA
Y,
JUL
Y
29.
liery, and it is only heeniise liny are criminal and the 3'ouag folks. It need not wait for tenced to the House of Correction for two
Clars Day, Oration and Poem at Congrega on his march, but neither of them accom go to your Druggist, J. H. Plaistcd, Wa
panied
him.
months.
tional
Churoh,
at
10}^
A.
M.
Exctulsos
at
the
terville, and get a sample bottle for 10
tliat tliey can b ■ used without arousing tlie Commtncement.
Marked Down from $16^
Tree on the Campus at 2J.^ p. M. Oration by
ijTrMr. J. K. Osgood, who is contracting O. W. HaU i Poem by E. J. Colcord.
Gen. Francis P. Blair, Jr., died at his cents and try it. Bcgular size 75 cents.
great mats of honest men found among the
CS" The Bangor Courier is still trying
liome iu St. Louis, on Thursday night of Two doses will relieve you.
voters.
the Becelier-Tilton case. The Ixjwiston to construct liglitning rods upon buildings,
A Temperance Issue is involved in the lost week. He had been an invalid for a
The utmost reliance may be placed in the
Onr corre.spond. nt below wants to arouse Journal rendered a verdict about the time is widely known to be worthy of confidence. present gubernatorial contest in this State,
long time, but under tlie transfusion of curative properties of Hunt's Hemedy
tlie voters fur the prlninry meetings; and the jury—didn't
It found him guiltj’, hut His plan and tlieory is uiiqucstionatily tlie and lioth candidates have taken their posi bloixl treatment was thouglit to be improv for the prompt removal of kidney, bladder
witliout hiqiiiring wliether he would pro not of the crime cliargcd. The Courier best now before tlie public. A word to the tions openly and boldlyl Gen. Roberts, in ing. The imincdiato cause of ids death was and glandular diseases, diabetes, gravel,
a fail received wliilo walking from one room dropsy, female irregularities, ailments of
$15.00
mote tlie interests of Air. Aloirill or of Mr. convicts tlie public, but bus not done with wise is not sufficient—witliout action.
his acceptance speech at Bangor, said :—
to another in his house.
the
urino-genital
organs,
mental
and
phys
Blaine, or a better man, we give him room. Beecher yet. In tlie mean time Mr. Beech
The contract for introducing water into
Harked Down from $18.
“ And here, lest I might be misquoted, I
YKgods 1 The official report of the Beech ical debility, and pains in the side, back
Tlie contest is too miieli in tlie dark now to er, in a late speech, convicts both the tlie city of Bangor has been signed, and the will say that tlie Proliibitory Liquor Law,
er trial occupies thr.ee volumes, with an ag and loins. This preparation has been for
admit of our taking side in it. Let the peo- Courier and the Journal, and the public say work will be commenced at once with the that bone of contention so long upon our gregate of 2750 pages, all taiceu down in more than a quarter of a century a favorite
statute books, I never favored, I never
])le know that “ sometliing is tip,” i ml in- amen to the verdict, “ Let us have peace.’, design of having the works in operation by
short liand. Four stenographers were em medicine of family physicians.
shall. I believe it to lie revolutionary in
ployed on the case, with eight assistants to
ditee them if possible to come to the caiispirit, a clog to the wheels of liusincss, de
Dino-doNO !—“ AVhat’s that?” cried the first of next January.
aid tliem in writing out, and two otlicr
enses, where all these questions are settled. everybody on Alouday, as tUfe ninth note of
Late FubUoations of Booka
The STRAwnERiiT Festival at the Meth moralizing in a great degree to the cause of writers to make summaries and put in the
AT
Hamlin knew his majority just as well three oiir village clioir cf beUs was rung out from odist Church, last Monday evening was a true temperance which it proclaims to ad flourishes. And there w'asn’t any verdict,
vance ; and while I shall openly oppose it,
76 Ots.
J. F. PERCIVAL & CO’S.
monlliB before the legiblatitre convened as the tower of the new factory. It was a very pleasant affair, and netted about $.82 I shall tlie more openly and zealously advo after all.
Euas Jones, of Unity, recently became
lie did after tlie votes were counted; be clear and sweet tone, but not one of tlie old —wliich sum is to he used in paying for cate such measures in this regard as I am
Harked down from $1.00
convinced will be better and more substan insane to such a degree that ho snipped off ■What Young People Should Know.—
cause the traps had all been set and sprung, familiar octave. It had Ihecurious sound of some carpets for the vestry rooms.
Cloth, $1.60.
tially conduce to the prosperity of our State his clothes and wandered in the fields. He
and tlie game counted. The same process money and machinery, shaken togetlier,
died last week.
Fated to be Free—by Jean ingelow, $1.75.
John Coyle, of Bangor, a man about and the general welfare of its citizens.”
is now going on, )iointing to the election of tliat always comes from the factory tower.
Warren Johnson, Esq., of Augusta, has Musical Composers and their Works.—by
fifty years of age, who lias been jobbing
Gen. Connor, in his speech at the BepubSTRAW HATS
been elected one of the 'Vice Presidents of
a U. S. Senator in [iluce of Air. Alorrill. It was a pleasant jingle. AVe counted our
Sarah Tytler, $2.00.
about here for awhile, sleeping in the lock lican State Convention, accepting the nomi
the American Instit'jtc of Instruction, and Arlstopbpane’s Apology.—by Robert
Our eorrespondent wants the voters to come fingers for the six church and two school
.
$1.00
up occasionally, was found in one of the nation for governor, said :—
Thomas Tash, of Lewiston, and C. C.
Browning,,cloth, $2.00.
to Ihu enucnsi.B knowing for wliom they hi’lls, to which we we were accustomed,
Marked
down
from $1 50.
cells yesterday morning, dead. An inquest
“The maintenance of the high-standing Rounds, of Farmington, counsellors.
The History of Lawyers.—by Wm.
arc acting. Tliis is wliat we want.
and were surprised that our village had so waa held by Coroner McFadden, aud the of the credit of the State; the promotion
The Lewiston Journal learns that Chos.
Forsyth, cloth, $3.60.
many bronze throats, while it is by no jury returned a verdict—died in an apo of the development of its agricultural and V. Look of Industry, liircd tw’o tramps a
SILENCE IN THE RANKS.
Queen Mary.—Tennyson, $1.60.
manufacturing resources; the exteusiou of
few days since. Monday niglit they en
To the J'kUtors of the Mail-.—A'ou atj: means a noisy one. AVe tried to interpret plectic fit.
educational facilities; the prohibition bp
tered ills sleeping room and took from bis One Summer.—$1.60.
well aware tliat Kennebec County is now its language,—for all sounds arc language.
Samcei. Appleton, Esq. _ was chosen law of the sale of intoxicating liquors pantaloons $50, aud from the coat of his!
SKAW HATS
tlie tliealre of a very animated political It was not the old phrase, “ Come to
and
the
enforcement
of
that
law;
the
TIME TABLE
President of Tieouic National Bank, at the
hired man 'who slept with him $12, and de
cimtest. The question is not wliellier Con
60 ots.
equitable
adjustment
of
the
burden
of
tax
camped.
nor or Roberts eliall lie Governor ; Kenne ehureh 1 ”—nor the other, “ Come to meeting of the Directors on Monday.
For ringing Bell of the Lockwood Co's
ation, and the lightening of that burden to
Marked
down
from 75 cts.
Mill.
bec is too proud of her brave and learned school'.”—nor “ Come to prayer!” It
Jonathan Hallett, Esq., of West Wa- ]
tS" Episcopal services next Sunday morn' the fullest extent, and in all the exercise of
young soldier to allow liim to suffer at the had neither tlie literary nor the religious
tcrvilTe, was, on Saturday last, violently, &.SQ A. H., 13 X.. 12.D5 r. M., and C.16 r. H.
a
rigid
economy
that
admits
of
no
outlay
ing and evening, at the Universalist church.
On Siiturdity, 4.45 p. M.
liolls through any fault of hers. The i>oint
for purposes of doubtful utility, and de thrown from a liay rack, and severely in-1
twaug in its ding-dong. It said nothing of
4
S. I. ABBOTT, Agent.
at issue is wliether Blaine or Alorrill sliall
Frank Hart, heloiigiiig near Bangor, aged mands a full equivalent for every expendi jured. Mr. Hallett is About 76 years of
he elected United States Senator In January, the mouldy idleness or quiet, under which about 23, who had beeu in the employ of ture ; these are the objects the republican age.
REMOVED.
AVaterville has been accused of “ wilting”
1K77.
party of Maine has had 'steadily' in view,
STRAW HATS
The annual fair of tlie Somerset County
I anticipate that many of yonr readers for a lialf century. It was a live sound, Mr. Geo. Pullen, near Combs’ Mills, in tlie pervading principles of its common law,
Agricultural
Society,
will
be
holden
on
the^,
s
D.
Savnge
removed to Iiis new Cnrringe
may exclaim indignantly at tills iHiiiit :
Augusta, got into an altercation with a aud thiy all have the hearty support of my
35 cts.
Society’s ground, on Wednesday aud Thurs- nnd I’nini Shop on Temple Street, opposite the
‘ January, 1877—a year and a lialf liciice! and it spoke of newness of life, hut not of young man named Adley, at work for Mr. conviction and my sympathy.”
Marked down from 45 ets.
day, Sept. 29th and 30th.
1 old S Ison Shops, where he will be pleased to
AVe want to hear notliing about it. AValt tlie life to come. The life that now is—
„ , , T, -.ir J
J J,
'see 003' one wishing nn3rthing done in the line of
We do not believe that the temperance
till tlie time comes, and tlien we will decide the life of work, the life of busiuesss, tlio Pullen, and stabbed him iu the hock, inCapt. Joseph T. Woodward, formerly HOUSE, SIGN, or CARIIIAGE PAINTING,
between tlie candidates ! ’
flietiug a severe wound. Ilai't was arrested iv.en of Maine will be at a loss to decide for Senator from this county, and afterward KaLSOMINING, PAPEK-HaNGING, GBAINlife of toil, of care, of food, and clothes,
State Librarian, who ha|tbecn absent from ING, GLAZING, &o., &c.
4
This sounds reasonable, hut it is folly.
which of tliesc men to vote.
and Iwund over for trial.
Tlie politiciaiiB are noiv electing a United and money—these were its burden. “ Come
tlie State about three years, has returned to'
In an article in the Independent tlie Rev. Augusta, and will accept tlie position of
TnE Portland and Worcester Line to
States Senator by making up that half of to work 1—come to work! ” said the new
STRAW HATS
tlie State Senate of 1877 wliicli, in the or factory bell,—and strange it is, everybody New York and the west, via Hochester and J. S. C. Abbott describes the elegant home Chief Clerk in the office of Secretary of
mX
in
the Wilderness, founded at Hallowell, State, a place mode vacant by the retire-'
dinary cmirse of events, will be clioseii this
30 oti.
Worcester, is rapidly growing in popular about the beginning of the century by Dr.
Thorough and I^aithful Manner,
ment of ilr. Joscpli O. Smith.
fall. Tliey are providing for Blaine dele was gla.l to hear it 1 and It is not strange
Marked
down
from 40 cis.
favor
as
its
advantages
become
known.
Benjamin
Vaughan,
with
his
brother
and
BT
gations from tlie various towns and cities to that we are pointed to heaven as^ioiily a
Mr. George Wilkins, the agent of the N.
brother-in-law. A library of 10 000 choice
tlie County Conventions which are to be place of rest, when all in this whrld is only See advertisement on our fourth page.
M.
C.
MILLTKEN,
volumes lined nearly all the rooms, Louis Vasaalboro’ Woolen Mills, has resigned the
held within the next six weeks. In Ken
w'ovk, work ! From every church tower * Evidence is accumulating which strength- Philliiie and Talleyrand had been among position which ho has held for ten years, Tfncher of Piano, Organ aud Harmony. Ad
nebec they are trying to pack eauenses
and will leave town the last of tliis month. dress Percival's Book-store, Waterville >(e.
tliat will send to tlie County Convention comes the voice of everlasting rest, hut CDB the belief of tlie connection of Piper, the visitors. One of the dauglitcrs of the He is succeeded by Mr. Joseph White, who
family
married
Mr.
.lacob
Abbott,
and
be
STRAW HATS
delegations favoralile to Air. AVilson of Hal- from all others the call is to everlasting tlie alleged murderer of Mabel Young, with
Maine'Wesleyan Seminary and
came the mother of^ Austin Abbott, lately has beeu Superintendent for three years,
lowell, the Blaine c.'.iididatc for tlie State work.
the murder of Bridget Landergan.
25 ot*.
and who is in every way qualified to fill the
Female
College.
engaged
in
the
Beecher
trial,
Benjamin
V.
Senate, and lioblile to Judge 'I'iteomh of
place. The mill is running full time, and
AVell, some of our citizens have waited
Rev, H. P. TOR8EY. President.
Abbott,
also
a
lawyer,
Lyman
Abbott,
edi
Marked
down
from 30 els.
Augusta, wliu is tlie eaudidale of tlie oppo
The Strawiieury Festival at Memorial
is doing a good business.
sition. This eontesl is aetimlly in progress half a century to hear this hell; hut strange Hall, 'West Waterville, on the evening of tor of The Illustrated Christian Weekly,
The Fall Term of this Institution wiU begin
and Edwani Abbott, of The CongregationFairfield Items.—The liousc of Geo. August 8th, and continue thirteen weeks.
at tlie present time, and the fact will not to 803', "'"y
ready to depart in peace.
Send for a oatniogue
he eliangcd tliougli tlie iiiabs of voters slmt They want to live to sec some of tlie clbtli the fith, under tlie ausiiices of the Alasonic alist. Dr. George B. Cheever, also a mem A. Wing took fire from a spark on the roof
J. L. MORSE, See. of Trustees.
ber
of
tlie
Bowdoln
class
of
1826,
receiv
fraternity
was
a
very
pleasant
and
enjoya
on the Ist inst., and was not discovered un
their eyes to it ever so tlglitly. In 1873 the
Kent's Hill, July 0, 1875.
4
made at the I1..II tlie beil is ringing for. AVe
man who mentioned Air. llainlin’smanortiSTRAW HATS
ble occasion. Ucv. Dr. II. A. Saw’telle, of ed liis first training iu the Vaughan libra til considerable progress bad been made,
_______ ___________________
but was extinguished by Mr. Wing with
vering, for the Seuatorsliip was lauglied or hope they will. Load after load the ma San Francisco, Cal., was present, and Prof. ry.
20 ot*.
Lcglslatiircs
are
beglning
to
awaken
to
the
assistance
of
bis
father,
a
man
87
years
hnllled into silence. So the good old man, chinery is going in daily.
Smith, of Colby, responding to a sentiment, the character of the tramp nuisance. By a of age. Considerieg the progress the fire
Marked down from 25 cts.
through his sleek and well-fed agents, se
Tlie new bell weighs nearly 2000 lbs.,
AND FOR 8iLE
made a talk wliich was very well received. recent act of the Connecticut Legislature, bad mode, and the means at band fur suc
cured his moiety of the Senate of tlie jiresent
and is the heaviest In town. The ringing
whenever any tramp shall apply for bounty cessfully contending against it, it was a re
year.
CHEAP
FOU GASH,
Mr. E. II. Smiley, a member of the the person to whom such application shall markable escape from being burned out....
In 1874, wonld-be agitators of the ‘sen time is given in another column, by Air.
atorial (lueslion ’ were pelidantly hushed liy Abbott, that it may not again he mistaken present graduating class of Colby, has been bo made in return may require the applicant Wallace Hj Carter, of Waterville, and Mr.
R. TIBBETTS’
partizaii newspapers whieli assured tlie peo
engaged to teach the Millbridge High School to perform a rcasonahlo amount of labor, R. A. Towne, have sold out their interest
for a tire alarm.
MARSrOMS BUILDING.
and on refusal may call on the authorities (two-thirds) in the firm of Keating, Williams
ple tliat tliere was no contest whatever out
at
a
salary
of
$1000.
He
has
taught
a
IIS' The public s^iliools closed last Friday,
for assistaucc, who, if necessary, shall com & Co., machinists, to J. C. Gage, of this
side of the emck-braUied iiialeoiitents who
Crushed Sugar,
were soMuding tlie alarm. So there was a The examinations indicate tliat the work number of terms in tlic same towu, aud is mit the tramp to jail. The last Legislature village.
Powdered Sugar,
dead calm until all the town cuiicusses, all
mucli esteemwl by tlie people there, who of Ohio also passed a law’, under the terms
At a Cabinet meeting recently it was de
on
the
jiart
of
hotli
teaeliers
and
pupils
has
of which any tramp refusing work when cided that unless the Venezuelan govern
the county conveutUms and the elections
Cut Loaf Sugar,
appreciate his superior ubUitics as a teach
F. 8. HEALD.
had been lield—in short, till the good old geneially been well done. From the report
offered may ho fined or committed to jail.
■ Crushed Wheat,
ment pays the indemnity due this country Gelatine,
mail had peacefully engulfed the otlier lullf of-tlie teachers, the following pupils diu cr.
in accordance with the terms of the conven
Desiccated Coconnut,
The
first
duty
of
the
Irisli
here
is
to
of the Senate and tlie greater part of serve special jneution for
endaiice aud
Pearl Barley,
M». How AUD C. Mitchell, of this town, be good citizens in tliis Republic ; to be tion, our Minister will be withdrawn.
the Ilnnse and tilled tliem witli picked
'Split Peas,
Mrs. Sarah McCausIand, wife of E. C.
who has just finished his studies at New^ lumpcrate, industrious, and provident;
men who would not liave deserteil him punctuality.
MY SQUAEE.
Vermicelli,
ROM. OF IIONOIL
tliough Moses and tlie prophets In.d
ton, will be ordained to the Gospel Ministry to give a good education, to their chil McCausIand, and daughter of Hon. C. A. Maccaroni,
of Winthrop, died suddenly [^last
exhorted them to do so; then the people
Dried Peaches,
h'irst Grammar school. — Augusta in this village a week from next Sunday.
dren. We hold that the Irish in Amer Wing;
We offer our friends PURE OLD JAVA COF
Friday, aged 27 years. The deceas^ was
awoke and beg.in to discuss tlie senutorsliip Fletcher, Carrie Wigglii, Frank Paul, Nel
Centennial Coffee,
FEE, aitbor in the raw kernel or of our own.
ica can do Ireland the most good by a beautiful and accomplished lady, and Dried Prunes,
witli an imheeile fury tliat greatly diverted lie True. Ahblo Proctor, Georgia FairingRoasting.
Sea
Moss
Farine,
■9* Larkin Dunton, LL. D., a well known winning respect for the good sense, the leaves two children, one being an infant,
the Bangor Senator and his humorous young'ton, Nora MulheWB, Chester Dalryinple,
Pressed Corned Beef, Nice JAPAN and UOLONO TEAS, from 60i
^
graduate of Colby, now Head Master of the moderation, and inirgrity ol her peo-1
friend, Mr. Blaine.
cents to 81.14 per lb.
Frcd Terry, Etta Breed, Cora Bement,
London
Sugar
Raisins,
pie.
Talking
about
Ireland’s
rights
The tactics are now the same. He who Florence Drummond, Annie Robinson. Boston Nonnal School, is spending his usual
BUTTER from 20 oenis to 85 ots.
Dr. N. Kr
f, 1 ” .
1
IT .
A
■
paling in the Mountain Meadow massacre,
Nice
Japan
and
Oolong
Teas,
Saturday, at Beaver, near
8a3’S ‘ tlio Senutorsliip ’ is counted an agBoutwell’e but Jeney, 86 centsAddie F. Barnes, Teacher. summer vacation,—accompanied, os always, will not have much effect. American 1
from
40
cts.
per
lb.
upward.
grt'ssor. He is accused of making an un
Albion’s Engllah Butler Salt Nice CooklugSecond Grammar.—Fred Fletcher, by Mrs. D. and the children—with the rel mierrerence iff Irieli pelitios can only gait Lake City; It is thought It will be
provoked attack on Mr. Blaine, wlio, poor
Graham Flour,
Kalione, aud London Layer Raisons, for thw
Vesta Goodwin, Charles Dolley, Dennis atives iu this village. These annual visits, do harm. Ireland must work out her difficult to get a jury.
tablo.
man, wants notliing liut to lie let alone
Extra Scotch Oatmeal,
^
own salvation ; and she will repeat the
Sweeney, Josle Baleiitine, Ilqitie Soule,
The
Supreme
Court,
of
North
Carolina
A
general
aiiortment of COMMON OBOOERwhile ho provides for himself a comforta
Pepper Relish,
Mary laiud, Ella Hodsdon, Bell Turner, oft repeated, liave become a part of our old mistake if she trusts to others.— has declared unconstitutional the new city
lES, all at Free Irade Pricti,
ble retreat from a possibly disastrous Pres
social calendar, indispensable to botli par [Boston Pilot.
Nellie Dolley, Josle Soule.
Pure
Spices.
charter of Raleigh, which was so drawn as
Buy where you can get BEST artlnlu at fair
idential candidacy. Everywhere you may
SVkai.tiiy Barnes, Tcaclier.
priou.
ties.
see his followers standhig, witli finger on
Aiao, TUE celebrated,
A young man named ’William Safford, to practically disfranchise nearly half the
In the nomenolature of Trade the term ” Oldi
Intermediate,
South
.—Present
every
Republican voters of the city.
lip, crying ‘ Husli, don’t hurt Blaine ! He la
Government Java Coffee” now means a vrr, oIiP
Miss Currie 8. Mathews, daughter of belonging in Litchfield, died in this city
day of term, Julm Brauch, Mabel Soule.
Northfield Fooket Oatlery,
n candidate for the Prealdeiiey 1 Will you
Moody and Sankey's farewell meeting
Java Coffee, usually brown from age, mild and'
Absent ouly when sick, William Chase, Mr. John Mathews, of tills village, whose yesterday forenoon, of delirium tremens,
strong. H ben it is offered at a very low priceM-*
spoil his cliances ? Can you lia’ve tRe heart
took place iu London Monday. A sugges
Ahby Un.'cn, John Hixlgdun. Emma HodgOF- 0A8H paid fat GOOD BUT££a aometblng U wrong in the man or his ooffse.
to strike him now ? '
success as a teacher of drawlng.in the pub tie had for a week or more been so tion was made that a memorlM of some kind
„
JORDANOO..
' Lydia,’ said tlie old Quaker to his wife, dou, Carrie McNelley, Susie Nudd, Clara lic schools iu N. Jersey is a matter of pride ihoroughiy under the influence of in lie presented to the revivalists, but Mr. Stone and £OQtt.
Tozler, Addle True.
Main Street—2d door from Temple StrastL
Goods dslivsnd aDywhtre in the villsgo free
when she Cauglit him kissing the hired girl,
toxicants, that I he vile poison had taken hi their behalf said it would nut be accept
Waterville, July let, 1876.
J
ulia A. Staokpolb. Teacher.
of
charge.
to
her
friends,
is
making
her
summer
vaca
—• Lydia, if thee donH stop peeking thee’ll
away all his desire for food, and during ed and nothing would give them more
Intermediate — Upper Brick.—Ida tion at the old home.
disturb the peace of this family t ’ This is
this time he had scarcely tasted of any tbau such a step.
Dolley, Fred Dolley, Addie W3»ren, Qracie
exactly Mr. Blaine’s position. But there
THE OLD RELIABLE |
We learn from the Skowhegan Reporter, thing nutritious. Dissipation aggravated
The Hopa Indians on the Klamuth
Ames,
Nellie
Page,
Judson
Spencer,
Alice
are certain of his opponents who say that
River in Cregon, have opened hostilities. yYAKBAMTBD PURE WHITS LEAD
Hayden,
Etta
Goodwin,
May
Crosby.
a
liver
disease,
with
which
he
was
that
a
wretch
liy
the
name
of
Jones
has
if bo doesn’t want to excite unpleasant an
TV —Well-known ttirougbnnt New Lnglsud m
[Eetabllshed 1868. |
AnniE M. Whittier, Teacher.
been cemmitted to jail for the crime of | doubled, and this evidently hastened his They recently attacked a mine, killed one the WHITES f, FIN KS f. mir, BKS T. .
.
tagonisms ho muan’t AIss lAe maid. Hav
of the men, and drove off the rest. Troop*
South
Primary
.—Edgar
Mathews,
LEAU
tape
,
6-h
Inwide,
on
reeli
for
end, his life going out in darkness, amid are to be forwarded immediately.
ing sent his euilssari-s into every town iu
Wentworth Merrill, Martha Balentiuc, outraging a girl 18 years old, whom by a
Curlstn Sticks.
BO.OTHBI'S
Uie Stall) to Bwantp out liia path to tbe Senlylhg story ho had inveigled from a house the wild horrors ot the delirium tremens.
Britumarto Penacy, Inez Raynor.
LijAU iklBBON, fiomai t to a inchee
Tux Baptists of Boston are to bold campatonbln,—having already named bis can.
The
deceased
was
unmarried,
and
was
A
da B. Stevens, Teacher.
in
Cumvlllo,
where
she
was
stopping.
An
wide,
oil
reeli
fur
buildere.
General
Insurance Agency /
meetings
aud
have
leased
two
acres
at
High
dldateI for the Senate in every county nnd
twenty-eight years of age. He was pos
Primary — Upper Brick. — Albert accomplice, equally guilty, Is yet at large.
LEAU PIPE, ofsny ill* or tbloknesi.
in many of the towns, be niust allow the
land Grove fur ninety-nine years. The
rnSNIX BIAOK,
At
lowut
market
pi
lost
fur
goods
of
eqael
Phillips, Veida 'voller, Frankie Ames,
sessed of a gord progerty, left him by
people to discuss bis character aud qualifi Willie Jones, Alice Dolley, Daisy Bracket^
Rev. Da. B. F. SuAW, now preaching, his parents; ha bad many excellent erection of seals to accommodate two thous qaelity.
WATERVILLE, MB.
cations aud to express a possible preference
and’persons has already been commenced.
FS
aNGISI BBOWN, Treasurer, Salem, Ums
Flora Titcomb, Florence Titcomb, Charlie ill IIoultOD, baptized five converts at that points ol character, and was generally
for other candidates. The people of Ox
The meeting is to be under the. supervision
Bepresentlng the following firit olat* and relia.
FORECLOSURE
ford county havo already taken that liberiy, Qlbba. Absent two days on account of place on Sunday, the 4th Inst.
lilted. Like many others who have gone of Rev. Dr. Lorimer, of'Boston, who went
ble ComijSDie*:
sickness, Charlie Marston, George Camp
and have nominated an out-spoken antito
the
Vineyard
on
Tuesday
tersuperiutend
down to the grave with blasted prospects.
Liverpool & London & Globa,
018,740.106
bell, Sclden Whitcomb.
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«
Warroii
0
Carlyle
told
a
Californian
a
deal
of
truth
w
Bliaue man for the Senate. If the ques
IT,714,67*
PmUO|ODth*««coD<i dnyof 0«etmb«r, A.D Commercial Union of London,
in a few
sentences, recently.
Political
ending of his life may be ex- proporatiouk, and be is expectied to bold
Ella M. Maxwell, Teacher.
10
.
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a«rvicefl on
nexL
_ 4___
tion can be publicly discussed, lu the uewsikfti
b4b ____... Nottb Briiiiti ttuLMaiaantila.
fifniininlsU would dlOe. mto the Mondnesi Lpmtod ht ibe brief but emphaiie verdict
war rv vw
• ww .
to me the tolloBiQH Oeturlbed tt«l ettattileoure Horae loeursnoc Co., of N. Y.,
6,817,446
auiI tfiiiiiwU^. 1 havD na dnubt Uiat
WAvanviLLE Boldiebs' Muncuint IQso- of bis pMitiou, but there's sense hi it. He '-^ the Irish ccrener,'* Rum did it.—J.
KXV. We H. DbaBOOBK, of Boston, bM‘t&e peymeotof cerUlD nuCee dtterlbid IberelB, to Continental Ins. Co,, of N. Y,,
LUl.dlO
leimcbec
will follow this good example.
I
called Unl^ScCreh
to the pastorate of the Win-j **
]jJ‘« fottumiojof Uad oiag on lAoMstiid* of German Amerioan liia. Co., or N. Y, 1,664,418
oiATioN.
—Remember the adjourned meet said: ‘ You ^ doing nogood there; you Pat, Coroner.” Deceased was a son-BF been ^
Oncuis.
Phoenix Ins. Co., of Hartford,
1,881,801
v/uiAavu .M ...USUI, lo Volty Oor., Id the OoaBl«arKemielMo,tMlnE
ing next Monday evening at 8 o'clock, In
y.o" Dr. Wm. Safford. A post mortem exl.a8,»64
ta, and will probably accept and commence. Dorto taau er the South Velk>« m in k. it. For a Hanover Inauranoe Company,
In the College Boat Races at Saratoga, the Baptist Vestry.
amination of the bed, was made by Dr. his duties thereSentember 1.
'
’
m«iepattleolar4«MirlBllonof
»hlehrelw«neel<lo|“l’"“*'*®',“*^*'J*
to planting pototoes. Every man who givTw rwilT'k
ixr l .
'-dl
Kwiiwuiut. ±.
RD bad to a deed from Fdlet Oranl to JaniM UaaUr, I
. . Co., of Maea.
1,888,lU
Crooker, assisted by
by:Dr. Webster. 1 he UW
Cornell won both the prizes. In the last
The Tlconlc and Waterville National a iiotato to the world Is the benefactor of „
Agrlouliural
Co., of N. ”
Y,
Tux Lewlstbu’Uoumal says a man
“oob 4».*»*»
....... Ine.
...........
1,01»,8(«
lirat
was
found
to
weigh
about
fourteen
race Columbia was second and Harvard Banks have just mode their tegular seral- Uls race; but you, with your gold, ate over-1
Livermore had to grease hi* bouse to keep ^^tsRe'9BUw*He*'o* ^BWMjLtontuumg Alias Inauranoe Co,, of Hartford,
8U,8M
Bangor
lu,
Co.,
of
Bangor,
Ms.
118,876
jiroat-1 pannds, while that organ, when in a the caterpUlar* from covering It. Monday's one budnd asiee more or Ims. ItonbyslYsaotblrd. Yale and Harvard have burled the auuuil dividend of five per cent. People’s turning society^ making the IgnobtaI proas-1
Extra Ikollltist for plaoing largo Uo8i of la.
inent,, IncreMlng
the expense*
____ ___ „ everywhere
___ ,_____ _____
xneiuM . healthy slate, weigh* absut four pound*.
WSJ^ could Mt to hung out the line ms b|«h of remluCi toSli*!''* ■*“
** snraoaojpraapUy (QplMaraaoo oa ivNUiiiai
katebet
j Bank divides six per oent.
of living, and confusing all tliiD|«.
[—[ken. journal.
“
SO thickly covered by them I
■mioB,jBJyii,il76.
JMIPh HAICOU. i scalutFirtaadU^tol-----------'
itolng a ipooMty.

I

■JBatfruillf Bail.

IMPUOVKI) LIGHTNING HODS.
1
The Franklin Lightning Rod Co., oil
I Canthrldgc-rort, have established a branch ,

CONCEUT.
The sale of tickets for reserved scats at
if”.“d'=';::iisted hv^lt""
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CITIZENS !

§arria0e»,

"Waterville Mlail.

An Independent Family Nowspeper, deyoicd to
In Cornish Flat, N. H., July 4th, by Rev. H.
I
ih!t S>ipport
S>]pport Iof the Union.
C. Leavitt, of Newport, Mr. Howard R. Mitohoil, of Waterville, Me., and Misa Alice J. Hook,
of Gnmiah, N. H.
j
Published on Friday by
€n East Yaasalboro\ 6ih inst., Thomas H. ’
Burgess,
of
Winslow,
and
Misa
Rate
A.
Rad>
MAXHAM & WING,
cliff, of North Vassalboro*.
Editors and Proprietors.
In Washington, July 10, by Hiram Bliss, Jr.,
Alva P. Mears and Miss Ida A. Wiggin, '
At Phenix Block............Jtfain Street, WatervUle, Mr.
both of Washington.
|
EfH. Maxham.
Dah’i. R. Wing.

SIDaiKDSQSJ

The Place to Look for Bargame in

SFBiNEr & nm

A-TTEISTTIOIST !

CI.OTHIWO

SMITH & MEADER

-18 AT-

S.C.MARSTON’S

J. FORBISH,

WHOLES AIJ!

TBRMB.
In West Watervillo, July Ist, George Crowell, 4^ Come and see our goods before
¥WO DOLLAHS A YEAH, IN ADVANCE.
eldest sou of Rodney aud Eliza Crowell, aged
binolr copies five cents.
you buy.'
29 years.
OyNo paper discontinued until all arrearage
In Sidney, Juno 18th. Mrs. Rachel P. Eaton,
We can show you one of the best stock of
are paid, except at the option of the publish aged 62 years*
ers.
In Skowbegan, June 28th, Dr. L. W. Rasscll,
Men’s, Youth’s 4 Boy's
aged 84 years.
DEPARTURE OF MAILS.
O L. O T H I N* O

MANUFACTURES

Hamifaiitiirers & Dealm

Ayer’s

-r'

CheiTy Pectoral

ADDITIONS
And which wa will sell nt

BOTTOM PRICES FOR CASH.

Stop that Cougli! No one who hns used Dr.
of Tor,, Wild Cherry and Horefliound will be without tt. As a remedy for all
llliroat nnd lung diseases, cure for cronp nnd prenventivo of consumption it fans no equal. Takes,
lawny all the distress of wliooping cough. ConItnius no opium or other dangerous drug, and is
Ipiensant to tlio taste. Call on Ira H. Low, Waiferviile, Gouldiiig Bros., West Wnterville, E. H.
Kvans Fairfield, or J. F. Lincoln, Vnasniboro’,
.Olid nsk about it. Trial bottles 10 cts. each. 1.
t]W. Perkins & Co., Portland, General Agents.
Wortfs & lierilsge, Pbiladelpliin, Proprietors.
■
ly!8
BoH-cnll—tlie baker's visit.
'I ho way for n desolate old bachelor to secure
better quarters is to take a “ better-half.”

I Morris'Svnip

Ooueh,

Bronchitis,

Asthma,

and Consumption.

The reputation it has attained, in consequence of
the marvellous cures it has produced during tho
last half century, is a sufficient assurance to tho
public that it will continue to realise the happiest
results that can bo desired.
In almost every
section of country there are persons, publicly
JUISrE, 1875,
known,who have been restored flrom alarming and
even desperate diseases of the lungs, by its use.
All who have tried it,acknowledge its superiority;
and where its virtues arc known, no one hesitates
as to what medicine to employ to relievo the dis
tress and suffering peculiar to pulmonary affec
tions. Cherry Pectoral .plways affords in
BLAra SILKS 1
stant relief, and performs rapid cures of tho
milder varieties of bronchial disorder, as well ns
BLACK MOHAIRS !
the more formidable diseases of the lungs.
BLACK CASIIMERES !
Ak asofeguard tochildrcn, amid the distress
ing diseases which beset the Throat and Chest of
Childhood, it is invaluable; for, by its timely use,
multitudes are rescued and restored to health.
This medicine gains flrlcnds at every trial, as
Summer Press Goods /
the cures it is constantly producing are too re
markable to bo forgotten. No family should be
Without it, and those
who have once used it
never will.
Eminent Physicians throughout the country
prescribe it, and Clergymen often recommend it
firom their knowledge of Its effects*

PRINTS 1

pbepabed by

Wily does a duck go under the water 1 For
Hiver's reason. ' Why does'she go on land ? For Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,
inn-dry reasons.
Pmctlonl nnd Analytical Ghemlsts.
Ornitlio-logic. If ail birds that sing are song- SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.
Jters, then nil birds that roost are roasters ;
fence all liens are roosters.
REPORT of the Condition of the
What's the difference between the lower part PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK,
If the leg, and the late comet ? One's shin and
lone, and the other's been and shone.
Of Waterville, at the c'oko of business
June 80, 1875.

A Sure Medicine.—“L. P.” AtwomVe
fitters is a Potent Remedy, mild, harmless,
but sure in its operation, purifies the blood,
Icstores the wasted energies, regulates all
Beranged functions, nnd gives new life aud
rigor to the whole system. It is unrivalled
■8 a Liver Invigonitor, and liighly concenImtcd, is warranted to contain more MediInl properties in a 88 cent bottle than any
•ther “ Invigorator ” or ‘‘Sarsaparilla”
|old for a dollar.
^STBeware of Dangerous Imitations. See
|iat it bears the trade mark “ L. F.” in red
Vk, large letters, or you will be grossly iin.ij OBed upon.

NOTICES.
SEA CAPTAIN CURED
■\

OP

•

RHEUMATISM.

RE U 8 T

where yon wl I find n Lnrge and.Now
Stock of

IMen^s Touths^

Fratninfr hV

and Boya^

lYEachinery
Suildinffs of all kinds, at
much less cost than
by hand.

all

DiooaisTs.

BOOK AGENTS

wanted to mH ** Tha
I
------------- _ People's
.Wedleat A4vrrfist-r.” Kiathe cheapest book aver published;
pities, over 250 tllastratlone, ft 60. I'hoaaaads
buy ll at fight who ooutd not be Induced to pnrebaaa
the, nigh priced books irearlngof Domestlo Medicine,
Unlike other books sold through agents this work Is
thoroughly advertised throughout North America,
This fact, together with the large else, elegant apprav*
ante, and many new features of the book.eaoiea
It to sell tnoie laptdly than any work ever pub
lished In this country. Those of my agents who*
have had experience in selfing books say that In all
their prevloui canvassing (hey never met with soch
Bucoese or made so lai ge wagea, as rinre oommeneIngthe saleof my work. For terms nod territory,
address (inclosing two postnge stamps nnd stating
ekperlenee) It. V, Pierre,M.D., World’s Wspenia,
tore. HutTnlo N, Y. Note.—Mitk envelope For
Publishing Dep't.^*

S50' TO Sio.obo'
Furnishing Goods, Hats, Caps, Has been Invested In Stock Prlvllegas and paid
900
PROFIT.
Gloves, Braces, J^uhher
KILN-DRIED OUTSIDE nnd
How to Do It," • Book on wall 8t,, Mot free.
Trombridge A CO,, Banmafr Ohokcrt. 2 Wall s<i
Coats, Umbrellas,
New York.
INSIDE FINISH,
Trunks,
Valises,
tC'c.,
tfcc.
TITQTn*DV W^NTRU-AGKNT8 In every
Such (TA
moXX ' vT (own to canvass tor “The
ALSO ALL KINDS OF

BOTTOM

PBIOES.

HE KKrrS ON HAND A SUPPLY Ol*

Southern Fine
Boards,

Mouldinga, Brackets, Hood Brnckefs,
Drops, Gutters-and Crown
Floor
Mouldinns.

OF

Silk‘HATS to order

Rnke Hilouldings,

Either Matched or Square Joints,
ALL FITTED FOR USE.

Square, Segment and
Circular Top
HE WILL ALSO FURNISH

TO

MAINE.

«®-MY STOCK IS NEW

WARUANTED TO FIT.

Wdii'j®®®'

8ATISFACI ION GUAUANTEED.

Circular Mouldings of all Einds.

Times ar* hard «o REMEMBER THE PL.^CE
where you can get

BALUSTERS,

Of all kinds of Hard Wood or Soft
HOUSEKEEPING GOODS I
constantly on hand.

AND WOOLENS I

FINISH.

[E7"TImnklng lha cltiaona of Watervillo nnd
vicinity for the liberal patrnnnga they have thus
far bestowed upoil me, I shall endeavor by close
Segment, nnd
attention to their wants, and by SQUARE
DEALING to merit a ooutinuaiica of their
Circular Top
Door Frames, favors.

11. P. ,ROBINSON.

NEWELL POSTS,
LOW PRICES !

8 bsgea, M
THE WEEKLY SUN. brovd
cotuDins
from now to N^^w Vears, post ptlJ, St) eta. Address
TUK 8UN, N Y.
A WKRK'guarahtred (o MsU and Fauisle Agents, In (heir locality. Cos(a
NoTillNG (o try It. I'ardculars Ire*. H.O.VIOKbUY & CO., Augunta, ftfe.

$77

T E E T II

EXTRACTS 1)

WITHOUT I'Al.V.

Ry tlie use of NITROUS
OXIDE GAS, at

Dr. G. M, TWITOHELL'a Oflace,
J^\iir/leldp Me,

^f^cAitraves of all IPatterns*

Solid and Made up, always on hand.

AND Gives
BOUYANCY TO THK TIRED BRAI
Ol Tiu uAaaAsizD man or nusiNibs.
id CO'

YGTJR MONEY’S WORTH 1

INSIDE

... .-.ft ___________

Il|y^oi.Lo8plalec,

MY PRICES
THE MENTAIi RENOVATOR.
Are DOWN TO HARD PAN, nnd marked in TIIK A3S13TANT TO TIIK ^WUN0\^BTUDBNT
PLAIN FIGURK8 so ihnl buyers
IT aillivts TUB
may bo sure of a
Palpitating, Grief-Strickgn Heart,

With or without Pulleys,
aud

Square.

J.

J'ellows’

Beating Sown
psamma Good Bargain without
aud

Order.

History of Maine," from the eartteit
period to (he present time, by John
;9. 0. Abbot. A nvw book of Inval.
uahitt intereet to every cHlivn. The
work is complete in one handsome
jvolume, Hliistra ted, nnd published
at M price within reach ol the pe«>.
|,)le . A rare chance for a flrst class
,cAnvas'er. U. D, HU:*SELL, Pub*
'Usher, Boston.

dr-CARRIAGKS!!

Decayed and broken teeth filled In A thorough
manner. QT^Artificlal Teeth In all methods.

1875.
Finish of all Widths and Stylos
constantly on hand.

RESOURCES.

Loans and Discounts,
U S. Bonds to secure circulation,
Duo from other National Banks,
Banking House,
Premium account.
Bills of other Nat. Ranks,
Fractional Currency nnd Nickels,
Legal Tender Notes,
6 per cent. Redemption Fund,

$221,787 12
200,000 00

0. E. McFadden & Son,

23 04
2,800 00
7,800 00
8',600 *00
862 33
1,600 00
7.700 00

Capital Stock, paid in,
Surplus Fund,
Other undivided profits,
Nat. Rank notes outHtanding,
Dividends unpaid,
Deposits,
Due to other National Banka,

$20

,000 00

d

40,000 00
12.686 91
141,600 00

MOULDiisras,
IN GREAT VARIETY
OF STYLES,

Foe Outfide aud Inside House Finish,

. $446,463 80
I.IAUIMTIES.

Always on hand ready for use.

s

-G

WATBEVILLE NATIONAL BANE.
Of Waterville, in the State of Maine, at the
close of business, June 80, 1876.'^
BCeoURCES.
Loans and Discounts,
$187,106 26
BE A
U. 8. Bonds to secure oirculatioOi
127,000 00
Other Bonds and Slocks,
6.100 00
Duo from Redeeming nnd
Reserve Agent,
9.865 36
Due from other National Banks,
1,858 64
Real estate, furniture and fixtures,
2,760 00
Checks and other cash items,
412 24
Bills of other Nat Banks,
8,443 00
Fractional
Currency,
(Including
uiokels),
22 08
HE GRINS WITH JOY.
T A
1* .Z AM Notes,
.. A
o o
A
LegalI *Tender
8,200 A00
I
Lexinotom, Mass., June 23, 1876.^ Five per cenL redemption fund.
6,626
00
IROF. ALPHONSE HILLER :
1 Dkar Sib,—For the alleviation of human suf$290,468 44
plng I feel it my dutv ns well ns pleasure to
LIABIUTIES.
Eriify to the following faots in my own case :
$126,000 00
I Tlie past spring I was sore afiiicted with Soiiit Capital stock,
84,000i00
I Rlieumutism, suCrering night nfier night and Surplus Fund,
8,672 26
II night, without the least cessation, the most Dthef undivided profits,
108,700
National
Bank
notes
outstniidingt
(.0
kcruciating pains I ever knew. My doctor who
146 60
raolised in mv family for over tliirty years, to Dividends unpaid
y entire confidence, said that “medielne would Individual deposits subject to check, 10,051 18
> me no good—ho could not lielp mo, time
$-;i96,408 44
vbably would, and in six or eight weeks it
;ht leave me ; in the meantime / must grin State or Maine, County of Kennebeo, ss.
1 hear ft.” But 1 was not disposed to do so. . I, K. L. Getchell, Cashier of the above named
in my desperation caught at the first article, hank, do solemnly swear that the above statC'
. under
. the
.. name ofiji
‘ or
- “—
Ihich
of (juack
Patent Med ment is true to Hie best of my knowledge and
line, or any other remedy, promised relief. It belief.
E. L. GETCHELL, Cashier.
Vppened that this was the
Subscribed and sworn to before mo this 14th
day 3f July, 1875.
E. Fi WEBB.
Diamond Bhenmatio Cure,
Justice of the Peace.
Correct—Attest: D. L. Millike!!, 1
bttined at No: 88 Hanover street, Boston. The
E. F. Wkbu, > Directors,
fatements acoompinying directions seemed
1. 8. Banos.
I
Msonable, and 1 determined to give it a fair triI. I did BO, at the same time being without
REPORT of the Condition of the
lith in Its efflcaoy. 1 followed the direoilons,
pd the resnlts wer* that oh using tlie third hotTICONIC NATIONAL BANK.
) I waa (enalbla that It was acting powerfully
Of wnterville, in the Slate of Maine, at
favorably, and before u.ing tha fuurth bottle
,
the close of business, Juno 30, 1876.
' paint had paised away, and I now.have oo. BESOUIIOKB.
ioo togria (with joy) that I no longer have
tI2»,3t2 IT
Loans and Discounts,
bMrtbetn,
U. 8. Bonds to secure oirculatlon,
100,000 00
VYonrt reapeetfully,
WU. D. PHELPS.
6,574 81
Due from Redeeming Agent,
Ir. Pbalpa la a (entlaman wall and favorably Due from other Nat. Banks,
3JMi4eS
w.i In Ibla oiioiiDunUy, and lot tha paac 4il Bunking House,
2,600 00
ra li'ta baaa trea<q|niaiid by our tblppiag t ier. Clieckn and other cash Items,
6,030 60
nU at one of the meet aueoeiaful ouptalna Bills of other National Banks,
4,220 00
pUng, from thla port. Till. te.ilmoiiy la genn- Fractional Garrency,liiolading nickels), 148 IS
and apeak. Inora than volumea oonid exprea. Legal Tender Notes,
861 00
favor of the great merit, of the
Bedemptioii.Kuhd with U 8. Treasurer, 4 600 00
Due firunt U. 8. Treasurer, other than
Diamond Khenmatiq Cure.
1,000 00
6 per oenL rademption.fund.
iTbli nadlelnn it prepared by a oarafhl, expolencad and oouselentloua physician, in pbedilot to tha desire of numberless friends in the
kofeaalon, in the indt'and among the people,
'ery bottle ts warranted to oontatii the tull
ength of the mediolne in its highest slate ol pu' and development,and it tuper|or to aiw
—avW 'OTHpound'eT for ibis terrible
bmplaint
lln timple oatea aometimea one or two doaet
IIBoe. In the moat ohronlo oatea it Is sure to
Ive way by the uae of four or five bdttlea. By
lit sIBolent and aimple remedy, huiidredt of
fllart are tavid to those who can least ulTurd to
' It away, at surely it it by the porobaao of
i.preaorlptiona.
1 medloine la for aaia at all Druggilta thro'.
ftithaTinltedStatea and Canada. It ft happent
oar Droggiat baa not got it in alook, aak
> and tor it to aoy ortbs wholttaie drog^ BetlM, OooMrd, N H., Woreeater,
a, PortlMd, Bangor, and otbar plaoat.
la bottla.

UABIUTIKt.

Capital Stock,
Surplus Fund,

WE ALSO FURNISH

CIRCLE MOULDINGS,
OF ALL DESCRIPTION,
AND

Segments of any Badina promptly
fhrniihe d to order.

Only 85 Cents. An unfallinc Remedy for Coughs.
..............
flit' Infiu'
Colds,
lloarsness, Asthinn, Urunchitis,
enzo,, Sureiiess uf the Thrrrat, Chest and
LungH, nii'l dll diseases leading to
CONSUMPTION.

And wlllbasold at the CC^VERY LOW ST
PRICES.
Also, a good assortment of

oranxitdes of Adsinfon’o Hutsnio Cough RsV.
i<atn hsTu been ufoti In my fmnlly wltb tha moo
gratUliog results. VYe esteem It as one of the best
of medicines.
(Krom Ditlly Kvnntboo Journal.)
Adamson’s Uotanic Ooujti UsUani Is an Arilol
undoubted merit
(from (he Maine Ptandard )
A« a safe, reliable and plearant medlrtna, wa
linow of nothing (bat equals Adamson’s Eolanlo
Cough Balxatii.
[From the Maine Farmer. Augusts.]
The names of those who bare tested (be medioa)
properties an recommend the use of Adamson'e
Cough Balsam, are of the highest M(af>(Ilug in the
oomuiuulty,and ought to be a sulAvleut gnarantco
of this popular medielne.
r. W. kinsman, Pr p’|r, Water 6t , Augusta, Uo

For ijufe by all Di'ugyitU.

Wlieelbavrowsi

4S'Our Work is made by tho day,
SECOND-HAND CARRIAGES,
GOOD ONES, WELL MADE,
and SCANTLI.\'GS
For sale CHEAP.
under our special supervision, nnd war
FOR FXVJG DOLLARS RFIEOE.
CONSTANTLY IN STOCK.
BO'TTODl
PRICES,
rf^Please onll and examine^ and personally
Fore sale by TH09. SMART.
ranted to give perfect satislaction—a
learn that EXTRA, good bargains will be given,
£. P. KBNaiOE.
At Ilia Carriage Shop on Front street, Wnterville.
very different article from other work
AND WILL BE BOLD
As TOW as they can be bought which is sold, that is made by the piece.
anywhere on the Fennebec
We are selling at very low fignrot—20
^ L S O
LIME
River.
per cent, off from our prices last year.
DOORS, SASH, and BLINDS,
Oement <fc Hair,
For work taken.at the shop our retail
A FULL LINE
GLAZED WINDOWS.
CHOICE TE.\, COFFEE,
prices aro as low asour wholesalo ; and |
SUGAR, MOLASSES, &o,
Coal & Wood,
we deliver work at cars nt same rates. Blinds Painted and Tiimmed
AT
BEEF, PORK, LARD.
J. FURBISH.
at Bottom Friceo.
Hay afc Straw,
Watereiltt, June 17,187-'.
FISH, MACKEREL, &c.
C. R. MoFATPDFN k SON’S.
with a variety of ohoice

GOO(^S,
Fruit and Vegetables in
their season.

'WO-STORY house
Mill Street, oii'
Parties designing to build, -by
quire of
K. F. WLUB.
sending plans or descriptions, can bnv^
Having just returned frooi New York, are now estimates rurnished of wood work, fin
j^EW STOCK OF
prepared to offer the choicest aud best
ished for buildings ready to put together
selected stock of

FIRST CLASS GROCERY STORE.

Fruit Javsa

T

D. & M. Gallert
Dry and Fancy
Goods

TOBACCO, CIGARS,
AND ALL THE ARTICLES
D8DALLT KF.PT IN A

FOR SALE BY

iPOR SALE.

- ALSO -

Ever oflered in tliU place, which they have jnst
iurehaiied direct of importers, nt prioes much
lower
ower than were ever known
known. We make apecialties of

f

Dress Goods, in all the Fashionable
Shades; Black Dtap D'Ete, B'aek
Cashemere, Black Brillianiine,
Real Guimpiure and
Malta Laces,
TcA Laces plain and Beaded,
Beaded Gimps and
Fringes.

rRAHKLiN SUITII.

E. O. SIKAUEB. W. A. SUITtl

Watervllle, June 1, 1876.
'I -

buok:

bro*8,

C. B. MoPadden

J.

jS

FBitbulM'B standard Sc
1

Waterrllla Jana

Oflioe nnd Yard corner of I’leosant
and Miiiniltreet.

ALSO AGENTS FOR

PORTLAND STONE
WARE 00.

Son’s.

SuccMaort to W. H. Buck & Co.,

At the JW. C. R. R. Crossing ',

E. 0. T.OWE & SON.

Parasols and Sun
Umbrellas,

^CAUTION.

MaIE-St., WATBBYILUt,

MEsena G. & G. L. Taber, Inturance Agents
ol Viissalboro', Me., hnve Uaued elroulur. oflerto iuturi) properly with the uiidenigned InGrooorleit Proyioions. Floor, ing
•nmnee Companies, and we onutlon the publlo
- PINTS,
Bgninst dealing with these parties in that con
Meal,
QUARTS,
nection, as the use of onr names is totally unau
end K GALLONS.
AND ALL KINDS OF
thorised.
HUME INSURANCE CO..
by J. A. Washburn, See.
CornhiU Biscuit,
HARTFORD FIRE INS. CO.
COUNTRY PRODUCE 1
Which we are ofiTering at from 20 to 60 per cant,
Cream Biscuit,
by J. D. Brown, Sen.
Lemon Jumbles, less then they were ever ofiered for in too Slate. Where ma^ b^found^sMImas^^full^^uppIy of
THE PHtENIX INS. CO.
FAMILY UROOEBIES.
by
D. W. Skilton, See.
Lemon Snaps,
THE AITNA INS CO..
Ginger Snaps,
1
by J Ooodnow, See.
Butler, Cheese. Eggs, Sas.,
Maaon'a Improved. — Best In the World.

Oorraot—Attest t Sam’l Airi«i«ii, 1

> Diraotoca.

OA.IlRIA.GnE8

BUSINESS WAGONS,
Job .Sawing, Surfacing, Mntehing, or
&c., &c.
M&tching and Bending, Grooving
of Plank and Piling, up to
D^^Tliese Carriages are of superior
ten inches thick.
QUALITY,
STYLE and
Large Timber pinned, and Studding
FINISH,
siced.

Samples may be teen at our place of
butiiioss.
47
Water, tile, May IS, 1375.

Dealers in

Bros-

w
Haevard Biscuit,
Teas, Ooffeet.'Bagara,' Spices, Ac.
Oyster Crackers,
aelecled with reference to purity, and
Wine Biscuit,
wbleh we will tell at tha
Brighton Cakes,
1250.811 85
Lowest Market Rates,
We have about 250 of those Suite
Graham
•100,006 00
' Soda Biscuit,
left, which we are etoeing
CASH PAID FOX
24,000 00
out at $5.00.
Pilot Bread,
6,000 40
BuUtr, Eggs, Chceae aiid all hinds gf CaBJta.
---------------------- i-roauee.
Portland
and
Boston
Crackers.
87,500 00

. H. B. BuTraariaLD (

The understgned Would respeolfully call your
attention to the fine assort, ^eiit of

Band and Scroll Saxoing and Job Top nnd open BUGGIES ) Turning, on T^rge and Small
Elegant PHAETONS,
’
■Work, promptly
of every atylo j
executed.
CARRY-ALLS,

LATHS, SHINaLES, CLAPBOARDS

All of wlilch have been bought tit

Otbar undivided profits.
National Bank notea outstanding,
Dlvlilanda unpaid,
--------Bolter Jars,
Individual deposlit,
87,018 77
Bean Fota,
Flower Pots,
Pailt.
762 08
Dua to other National Banka,
Stone Jnga,
Mop Handle.,
Clothes Lipst,
Bed Curds, Brooms, Stove Briuhet,
,
•266,811.86 Scrub Brnshea,
Hand Lampa,
IjliBp
State or Hauib, Connty of Kennebeo, aa:
Ohimiieya, ' Moms Trapa,
I, Ai A. Flaisted, Gawier of the Tlconio Na
tional Bank of Watervllle, do aolemnly awear
FOB B\LB CHEAP I OR CASH.
that the above statement ia true, to the best of
my knowledge and beliaf,
Ha Invitee all to come in cod aaamlna hie
A. A. PLAISTED, Cashier.
Sworn to and subtoribed bafoiw me, this 14th goods and learn bit prices, feeling oonQiUnt that
Wb will prove satisfactory.
day of July, 1876. ■
F. A. Waldbow, JutUca of the Peaoa.
Agaar roa

E. 0. UoADaa,

In Walnut, Birch, Pine or
Chestnut.

S. K. TIBBETTS

866 00 Would respectfully inform the citizens of Wnter
ville and vicinity, that he has opened a
80,728 76
14,181 72

REPORT of the oondillon of th e

NEWEL POSTS,
STAIR RAILS
& BALUSTERS,

now on exhibition and for sale at his Carriage (b'roin Alonto 8. U'co«l, PabKsIrer of Zion’s 11
36 Hrunifli'Id otrert, Hoeton.)
Repository» consisting of

$446,463 39 New
ROCERY
rORE,
Statk op Maire, County of Kennebec, ss:
1, Homer Percival, Ciishier of the Peoples'
National Bank of Walerville, do solemnly swear
ISABSTON'S BUlLHINa,
that the above statement is true to the best of
ray knowledge and be'.tGf.
Opposite Lyfurd’t Block, Main St.,
HOMER PERCIVAL. Cashier.
where he offers for snie
Subscribed nnd sworn to before me, this 16th
choice stock of
day of tJu'y, 1876.
R. Foster, Justice of the Peace.
First
Class Goods,
Correct—Attest: John Webber,
) Direct.
ALL NF-W AND FRESH,
N. G. H. PULBIPBR. >
L. E. Thayer.
J

GRIN

S

which will be sold at

SHAWLS!

A great discovery, of more ynlne than gold—
jLdainsou'. Uotsnio Cough Balsam.

One Door
th of Williams
House, “Ifaterrille,

SPECIAL ATTENTION

^c., ^c.,

Cheapest Living Rates.
Everything told nt tin* establishment U war*
rnntrd to be as represented, nnd in nil enses
whore garments purchased fail to give satisfac
tion, the amount paid will be refunded.
tt^The public are cord'ally fhvited to examiue this Stock.
O^Don’t forget the place
DyOPPOSlTE EXPRESS OFFICE.
Wnterville, Me.
Apr. 7,1876.

Sold 8r

STORE.”

QL3)[ia[BSQ

BALLUSTERS, and POSTS,

suohaa Oougha, Golds, Is large and fresh and of the LATEST STYLES
and SHAPES, all of which will be ofi'erod at the

• tm WoELD M tit Bloom. ~Natu^ Wcart oar

Hummer amilo, But (he victim of Kerroo* Debility
In like a blighted branch In the ^anihtne*. Let him
r«-Titalite, tone andpurify his system with

T O-

Given to

Onr Stock of

Whoopinc

-O O

and within. WHk h. will f.tl Hkea new mao.

MOVLDINOS, BRACKETS,
GUTTERS, STAIR
RAILS,

JFkirnishing Goods, Hats, Caps,
Throat and Dunes,
White and Fancy Shirts, Oyeralls, Trunks, Valises, Sc.

Boarding school miss : “0 Chnr’le I ! expect
to gr«duftte at next oommonooment.” “Gradu
ate ? what will you graduate in V “ Wl.y, in
white tuUe !"
Probftly the first of her sox to attain to the
dignity of professor in an American college is
Miss I’rlBcillft Breslin of Vnssnr, who has just
een elected to the professorship of malhematio.
n that Institatlon.

IF YOU WANT To SAVE
MONEY,

Roliiiison’s One Prir.p ClotMi Tairant’s Efferveioant Seltzer Aperient

WINDOW & DOOR FRAMES

For DlioasM of tha

Why 1. ft ctmrch bell^more ftfliiMe tli.n n
charoh orgnn ? Because one will go wlien it is
tolled, bat the other will be “blowetl" ttrsl.

R- 0. P. C. S.

BimDS,

Ever offered in Wnterville, to which w*
are constnntiy making

PACT. PUM. PANOS AND PHYSIO

Ecoisomical New Food.—25 cents will buy
tl package of Sea Moss Karine, made from pure
Irish Moss, which will make 60 kinds of dishes,
such as cakes, pies, puddings, etc., or 16 quarts
of custards, jellies, creams, Charlotte Kusse,
blanc mango, etc. Sold by all Druggisto and
Groceries.
Three deaths from yellow fever at Kay west
atnrday.
Bev. S. Osgood, district secretary of the
IJtmerican Baptist Missionary Union, died at Chi;cago oh Friday.
Wisdom for women : “It is better to love n
- .an that you can never marry than to marry a
'man you can never love.”
A mistnke of the types in a contemporary
caused on announcement to rend, “ Thirteen
Illinois railroads are in the hands of deceivers!"

DOORS,
SASH,

Ncm

SPRING 1875.

To Bulldovs.

Mnin Street............. n’eterville.

South & West closes at
9.46 A. h., 8.00 p. u
north & East
“
4.46 •*
Office hours from
i. m. to 8 p. m.
C. R. McFADDKN,P. M.
Watervllle, Nov. 28,1B74.

1873.

Position Defined ' - Lightning.

New Livery Stableo
BOARDING,

TRUCKING, JOBBING, to.

The nndarsigned reapectfhlly inform tbs oitizona of Waterville and vicinity, that they have
taken the well known DAnroant Cua'bduib
Stable, oa-5i(.er 5<r«<, which they will devote
to the above purposes.
Pabtixs accommodated at short notice in tha
new and splendid barge, “ H'ids Awake.’’

Horsei ft CarringR* for Salo and to Lot*

Boariiimo and BAiTtna promptly attended to.
FuBNiTUHaMoviaa and Jonniao done In the
garafiil manner.
To the companies which were Indnoed to sub- moat
OyPatronaye rsspeelfultg loHeiled.^^
loribe thereto, (perhaps baeansa we oOej Intni^
F. W. lloOAUSLAND.
once in an older and otbar first elasa Ameritan
and Kngllah Oempaoias, lower than they wl|l^
»
C. SCAIES.-------------sssItatfaBd lo-*hapnhHerwe*lmp»r'a«T we pay
a Brok.r'i LIcenaa to pitot Inanranoa with any
'OU CAN BUY
tt^Ooodk delivered at oil parta of the village Company doing buainaat in the State, and alAar
bold an agency for, or were otked by autbofietd
HOSIERY,
p
free of obailge,
2
11
VKLOTES,
a'genU of every Company named in our olfoultr
WE HAVE ALSO HADE
buloaaa.
to give them
■
LINEN
ilANDERCHIKFH,
TOWELS,
Onr friends and tbs publlo are informed that
BIG REDUCTIONS
and SMALL WARES,
we will oonllnue to give them Inauranoe In deal
ON OUR ENTIRE STOCK.
able Oompaaiaa, and on tatisfaotory terms, or
Hathaway’s Shirt
VERY CHEAP,
a)
will (rankly inform them If wo oaitnoc, (rat think
MRS. BRADBURY’S.
we can in all oaast where lair Insuranee la aak
Fronts.
Be •are and Bemember
ad, and remuneratlva rates are offered.
bamage by “ Lightning," even where Art does
...
J
-L
..
not follow, ooverei I wltboot extra cnaru
That the' place to buy Goods
Company
.panyipaid' toob damage in one year, on 14S
THE BEST IN THE MABKET.
AT a CENTS Fee quabt,
CHEA.P is at
buU(dinga.
Mavbahadnf the lubaoribar, if oailad for ak
Vs •
KAUCsISo
O.
k Wo
O. lA*
L. TABER,
milking time.
D. R. WING.
Insoranoo Agents and Broktrt.

J. PEAVT & BROS’.

At 0. B. MeVndden * Bon’*.

OySee “ Caution' ' In Ibis piper.

Fi)t

I’ALMEII,

MI SCJ3]LL.A.]Sr Y.

tS79.

WATERVILLE

House I^urnishing

Dental Office,

THE DANDELION.

t6,

Maxlile

O-OOJDS I

Am)R'’» Ikwelbt
.Stoke,

0. H, BEDIKQTON,

WATBRVII.LK,

JFitmlturty CarpeHttffy Crocktty,
Mirrors, iFancy
Goods, Cutlery,

KKsrDrwrR —* on
College {itreef..

AMERICAN AND FOREIGN PATENTS.

Worlxs

B

At the old stnnd of
W. A. F. Stevens
& Son.

CHANGE OF TIME.
Commencing Jnne 21, 1876.

H

EDDY

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS.

For Inventions, Trade Marks, oi^
Designs,
HONUMENTSI Pantngtr Trotna, for Portland and Boston
? TABLETS
10.12 A. M.,and lO.OT P.M.t Belfast, Dexter and No. 76 State Street, oppoiite Kilby
1
and
Bangor 4. 80 Ai M. and 6.08 P. M. Passenger
Street Boston.
^ HEADSTONES trains for Portland and Roston via Lewiston and
PTER an extensive praodoe of upward o

Having purchased of Kmerson 2c Dow, their
onn l’<ionl«’«N»t’I stock of Furniture, to which I have added my
Sank,
own, 1 am now prepared to fill all orders for

(}AirUtiIo Oolden-Hcad lived within n town
Full of huny boboUnkn flitting up nnd down,
Tretty neiglibor buttercnpe, cosy auntie clovcm,
And shy groups of dalnies ail wMnpcring like
iuven.

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD

A

Danyilld Junction 10.12 A. M.
thirty years oonttoues to secure Patents in ths
UnitedHtates: also In Great Brluln, France and
Freight TVainsfor Portinnd and Boston via
other fotelgn countries. Csveats, Bpeclflcallons,
Augusta
6.46
A.
M.
12
noou
(
via
Lewiston
Q.46
Very.Beat VKHMONT and ITAI.AIN
and everything usually kept In a stock of this
AssIgDD’ents.aDd all papers lor paien(sex»cutrd on
A. M. and .10.25 A* M. For Skowhegan at 12i40 lensonableterms.wlfh
MAliBLB.
dispatch. Beffsrebes made’
kind, wliich I am selling at the
P. M. Mixed train for Dnngor at 0.30 A. M. to determine the validity and udllty of Patents of
Lowest Prices lo lle4uco Sloeli.
I am prepared to furnish Designs and worx Freight at 1.30 PtM.
Inventions and legal and other advice rendered Insuperior to any shop in the State and at prices
Teacher of Vocal and Instmmental
Paitenger iraine are due from Skowhegan at all matters to icbiog the same. Copies of the’
WORLD'S
to suit the timcsi
&
O.65 A. M.—Bangor and East 10.03 A. M. and claims of nny patent furnishe'i by remitting one dol
MnticDP-JOBBING and UKFAIUING done to order.
CHARLES W. 8TEVENS_^ ^0.00 P. M. Boston via Augusta fit 4.24 A. Mt Ur. Assignments recorded in Wa htngisn.
Resilience on I’ark Street.
No Agenrylnthe United istatea poafeases
Found at last, in the newly di«coVered proper
and 6.00 P. M.—via Lewiston at 6.05 P. M.
aiipeflorracllllles for obialnlnt'Paieiita.
ties of the African plant, S Y R I C U M , from
The best stock of
3y Pupils rccoivcJnt her home, or nttenilcd
aMcertain
the pateniabili^^of Inven
Freight Irnine arc dne from Skowhegan at
whicii is prepared by Dr. 0. Edgar Lothrop, the
Jne
t their resiliences.
40
11 26 A.MT^from Bangor and Kniitat 9.05 A.M. lions.
great English Remedy known ns
CASKETS and COFFINS
A ii necesBlt y of a journey to WashlDgl^toproenre
and 6.86 P. M.—from Boston and Portland, via a Patent.are here saved.
G. H. CARPENTER
on the river, trimmed in the best manner, and at
Augusta, 13.00 noon,—and Via Lewiston at 0.66
EDMUND F. WEBB,
TESTl.U^IALS?*
hat moved bis
L0^yEH PltlCEb than in the Stale.
P. Si.
Oay little Qolden-IIcad fair and fairer grow,
PAYSON tucker, Sup’t.
regard Mr. Eddy as one ol the most eapabb
Fca with flccka of sunshine and siiw of balmy
and
succeeslul
practitioners
with whom 1 have bad
Juno
21,
1876.
MUSIC
STORE
The best stock of
oifleiol Intel course.
dew,—
V
AND TONIC PIL^iS,
to the Store directly opposite Prof. Lyford** Brick
OllARhKB mason, Commisslomr of Patent ’’
Swinging on her alcmJcr foot all the happy
Feunoy a,naL ^olicLcuy
niook;|hls late place of business,
PORTLAND AND WORCESTER " 1 have no hesitation inarsuriog inventors tbst
WATERVILLE.
day,—
ahare ho will keep a stock of first class
they cannot employ A mnn more rontprtfni and
Chattering with boh»>linkR, goasips of the May.
LINE.
©©DUDS
Iruatworthy, and tnbre capable of putting their
Now satisfactorily established as the best known,
Piani^f
3
rlf
0
,
Organs,
flltlolitons,
J.
K.
shuLE,
appUcaflons in a form to secure for them an early
certain,
safe
and
permanent
Ever
in
Watcrvillo,
consisting
of
Underneath her lattice, on starry Siimmcr-cvcs,
and lavorableconsideratinn et (be Patent Office.
and .SMALL MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
By and by a lover came, with his bar)) of leaves,
EDMUND BUKKE.
VASES,
BUREAU
AND
TOILET
SETS,
Teacher of Minsic.
\\Vk^ and won the maiden, tender, sweet, and
Which
will
be
sold
as
lowas
can
be
bought
else'
Late Comthlssloner of Patents.’*
PAPER WEIGHTS. SMOKER’S
“ Mr. R. n. Ebdy hasmadefor me over THIRTY
Preventive and'Cnre
ehy,
where.
\VATERVn.t.i;, ME.
SETS,
TOYSf&c.,
THE SHORTESr AND MOST DIRECT
appllcutionsfor Patents, liavin. bten sneoessfni in
For a little cloud-home ho was building in the
There are advantages in buying near home.
almost every case. Such unnlisUhable proof
AH at very low prices.
for every form of Nervous Debility and Weak Also a large stock of SHEET MUSIC and MUSIC
THKOUOIl ROtJVl:
sky.
Address:—Carpenter’s Music Store, or I’crcigreat talent and ability on hiu part,'deads me
ness,
whether
general
or
special,
that
can
possi
O^Plcase
call
and
examine.
between
Fortland,
Nashua,
Wofcester*
Provi
vnl’s
Bookstoio.
___
44
ROOKS
reCuommend ill inventors toapply to him to pre*
And one brcc*y morning, on a stccil of might,
bly affect the human .H\>toin. As a mosl^ pow
The celebrated
dence, Norwich, Springfield, Albah^',
cure tbeir patents,as they may be sbre ot havloi
He bore little (Jtdden-Hcnd out of mortal sight;
C. H. Redington,
erful detergent and eliminator of disease it has
Hartford,
New
Haven,
and
tbemostfaitbful
attehtlon bestowed oh tbeir easel
Bui still her gentle K])irit, a pufT of airy down,
CROSBT
WII.S0N,
23 .
No. 1 £t 2 Ticonic Row,\VutervHlo.
proved itself the most remarkable and valuable Elias Howe Sewing Machines,
■nd at very reasonable.
NEW YORK.
Wanders through the mazes of that busy little
discovery of the 19tU century.
Boston,Jan.l,1875.—Iy28 JOHN TAdSAflt.lf
BUTTUIO’S pattehns of oauments
town.
Addie.s 0. II. CAKPBNTER, W.lerTlll., Me.
Since this great remedy has come into the
STEAMBOAT EXPRESS TRAIN
Leaves Portland & Rochester R. R., Station
possession of Dr. Lothrop, ho has expendod vast
Olllce at the residence of I>r. Cosby, cor.
Portland and 2.30 P. M., Dally (Sunday except The
sums of money and called tn Ids nid the most
iPeople’s
of College and Union St. i
ed) connecting at We.stbrDok Junction with
learned chemists of the ago in extending and
'' WATEKVILLE, MAINE.
traina from the East via ^nine Central R. R.,
perfecting its virtues, so that they mey be real
A. CliOSBr, M. n.
F. M. WILSON, m. r>.
____Uump,
arriving in N^:w London in time fo r supper on
ized in the most cflicucious manner at tlie least
Organlzod, May 4,1869.
Having piirchnscd the stock of M. C. I’crclvnl,
board the elegant steamers of the Norwich Line
possible inconvenience and cost to tlio patient.
Having this day taken a partner in my busi
at 0. K. Mathews'old stand, will continue
This is one most Simplk, PowRnPtiL, and!
und arriving in New York in time for all connec
ness 1 think my patrons will see the propriety of Office wi Savings Jhtnk Jhiilding^
the business of their predecessor, and
We are satisfied by repeated experience ns
Real Estate for sale and to Rent.
easiest working Force Pump ever brouglit to thfli
tions South and IVest,
settling nccoiints, in order that we may have n
keep on liaiid and for sale ul
well ns by chemical analysis, tlinl In this rare
notice
of the public, adapted to Houses, Stables,
Main
Street^
IJp^Stnto Rooms can bo secured on application
clean slate for the new m.
fair prices a full stock of
exotic, the syricum plnnt, are to bo found medi
Ofllcc in SAVINGS BANK BLOCK,
Green Houses, &c.
to the Conductors on Trains.
Mar. 1, lP7r>^37
A. CROSBY, »(. i>._ Doors opened dally from
A. m , to Vl\i r. m., cal virlue.s of the greute.st value, admirably ad
T^For Ticket.* or further information inquire
and from \y, to 4 Vi m., and Saturday
apted to almost every class of diseases arising
BOOKS. STATIONERY, CHROMOS,.
It is a Good Protection in cast
WATERVILLE. ME. 33
of E. H. JORDAN, Eastern Ex. Office.
evenings from ny to 7*^.
T^IlSrTII^rGt 1
from a derntigement of the nervous system or
o f Fire,
PICTURES. AND FRAMES.
from a lack of nerve power, no matter what
FARE ONLY $ll from Portland or West
cause the irregularity or deficiency may have
ns
with
ho.se
attached,
water con be thrown |
HOUSE
^d
SION.
DEPOSITORS
EXEMPT
HOUSE,
SIGN
&
CARRIAGE
of all kinds.
brook Junction to New York and return, via
been produced.
from 26 to 50 feet.
>Voni nli Toion nnd County Taxen.
Norwich Line.
P AINTING,
1 am now p repared to take contracts for House
No change of cars between Portland and New
T- E- RAlifSTED & CO*, AgentS' |
Bracketb, Lamps, Toys, F.incy Goods,
This Bank pnvs DIvToTlNDS of SIX PER
aih' Sign Painting, Graining,
also graining. GLAZIN'
AND
London.__________________________ 8m47
Glazing and
^
l> A I' E R I N G.

A town that wna buildod on the borders of a
Rtntam,
By the loving handi of Katnre, when rIio woke
from Winter’s dream,
SnnbcnTni for the workingmen, taking turn
with ahowers.
Hearing fair}* houacs of nodding grasa and flow*
era.
Crowd* of tfilking humblc-bcci mabing up and
down,
Wily little bn)kcr8 of thin busy little town,
Bearing bags i>f gohMluat. nlways in a hurry,—
FuKBy bita of gentlemen, full of fretan<l flarrj’.

constantly on hand
and made from the

The Great UniverEal

' Miss Eva Piaster,

R B M_0 V A

Counsellor at

Cordial Balm of Syricum,

Law,

&

J.F. Percival A Co

.

PHYSICINS anJ SDRKEOHS. WATERVILIE SAVINGS BANK

&c., &c.

0. E. GRAY,
Real Estate Agent,

CENT. COMPOUND SEMI-ANNUAL

The Stomach.

INTERF^ST, free from all
»
^ S T Y
Calomel and other preparations of mercury, so
taxes.
ooatlDuetto ‘ncet alt
Dividends if not drawn commence at once to long relied upon in all hepatic complaints, to Hie
S. D. SAVAGE.
extent
that
It
had
acquired
the
name
of
**
tlio
order* in the above
Oflice in C>)ntincntnl Hotel building, Wntcrvllle. bear interest and without presenting book.
.sheet anchor of the profession.’’ is now entirely
line, in a manner
thathaHKlven satissuper.'^eded by the Syricum, and the Cordial
TRUSTEES:
LOCKWOOD COMPANY
fsotion to the be^t
Balm and Tonic Pills are lound adequate lo ev
ein
ployed fora period
D.
R.
WiKO,
M
oses
L
ykord
,
I.
H.
LoW;
ANNUAL MEETING.
ery emergency in nil cases.
that indl4*ates eonte
R. Fostkk.
N. G. H. Fulhifkh,
experiencein^hebus*
he annual meeting of the Stockholders of Iho
R. Fostru, Prttl.
E. U. Duummonu,
mess
Orders promptly at
Lockwood Company will bo held in the
The Kidneys,
8m62
tended to on appli
WntervlHo, June 3, 1674.
Cotton Mill of said company, at Watcrville, Me.
cation at his shop
on the 14th day ofJnly, 1870, at 2 o’clock 1’. M.,
which to the aged are so frequently the cause of
Main Sirrpi,
to transact.the following business, viz.:
tnucli pain, trouble and inconvenience, are found
Opposite Marston's Block WATKUVILLB,
T. E. RAJJSTED & 00.,
to bo no less benefited and stimulated into a
Ist.—To consider and act upon any clianges in
Having purchased the stock and store of G. L. healthy activity by a judicious use of these
tlio By-Laws.
^
REM oy^ A. u
great remedies, by eliminating from the body
Robinson & Co.,
2d.—To determine the number of Directors. 'fIS
those particles of calcareous matter which pro
TVo dooks Nomtii of tub Post Officf,
3d.—To choose oflicers for the ensuing year.
duces stone in the bladiler and lilhic deposits;
WATERVILLE,
discoloring the urine and shadowing forth Hie
— fo do any other business that may legally
come bemre them.
^
will continue the business of their predecessors, presence of disease, which, if unchecked, will
Has removed to the new store in the
and keep on hand ond for sale at fair prices, a uitimutelv require the ai<l of the 8urg(K»n*s knife,
3
WILLARD M. DUNN, Clerk.
or the still more dreaded *‘ecraseur,” Xu most S.AVINGS BANK BUILDING, OPFOSITE
full Block of
painful and dangerous operation), to save or
THE POST OFFICE,
render life endurable. , Since our introduction
HARDWARE,
ALVAN ROBINSON,
Where he will keep a full stock of
Cuthr,, Stovei, Tin Hare, Paints, Oils, of
2)J2. FLINT’S
Tfie Cordial Balm of Sgriewn and Tonic Pills, BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS
Building Materials, ^c., ^c.
we have never in a single case of the tliousands
For Ladies’, Gentlemen’s and
They
hope
to
offer
such
inducements
to
custhat have come under onr care been obliged lo
Kstimutes made at short notice.
Children’s Wear;
mers that all tlie old patrons of tlie store may resort to the surgical agencies.
Particular attention paid to orders by mail
retained and many new ones gained.
I shall endeaver to keep the largest and best
52
Composed of Hoots, Barks, and
or otherwise,
Walerville, June 18,1874.
62
selected assortment of Ladies’, Misses and Chil
Herbs,— the great Blood Purifier
dren's Boots, Shoes and Rubbers to be found in
The Bladder,
of the day, — restoring vitality
Wutcivlllo.
Li^CES I
which
under
the
old
modes
of
treatment
was
and energy. To the Aged, they
And shall manufacture to measure
a) wavs rendered sensitive and Irritable to a most
Real Guipure Laces.
are a blessing,—removing the in Organs & USTelodeons pai nful degree, causing constant annoyance e ither
Real Yak Laces.
by its weakness, producing excessive dischargo.s, GENTLEMEN’S GALE B@0T,
firmities ^ of. age, strengthening
Real Thread Laces.
ARE
the greatest distress by a retention of its con*
BOTH PEGGED AND SEWED.
Real Vnloncionncs Laces.
and stimulating the body and Bought, Sold, Exchanged, Rented or Repaired or
tents, especiallv yields to the soothing tonic and
Frencli Blond Luces.
Invigorating/^uticts of tlie Balm and PlH^. 41y
These good.s will all be sold as low as they
ON AS FAVORAIILB TERMS
Itnliiin Valenciennes Laces, cheering the mind. Mothers and
their frequent use hundreds of cases pronounced can be affiirded, and customer.s may rel}' upon
Maidens will find the Quaker
At West Waterville,
at
incurable by our best doctors have been radically courteous treatment and good bnrga’ins.
Bitters
a
safe
and
reliable
ren^
as
at
any
town
In
Kennebec
County.
Parties
cured in less time and at a less outlay of money
Miis. S. E. Peecival's.
O. F. MAYO.
who
tiiluk
of
purchasing
Musical
Goods
of
any
than
could possibly have been accomplish d by
edy, in all cases of illness inoiWaterville, Jan. 1874.
kind will do Well to examine my stock and pri any other means. In view of the important re
I dent to the sex, — puriftring the ces before purchasing elsewhere.
sults obtained in that direction, we feel justified
Ulo-wer Tots.
I blood, producing not only a
in regarding those preparations as specifics for
/2ooms ttt Memorial RaU Building,
ISTEW
every form of ve.sical di^oa8e, whether caused by
Flower Fots. vigorous circulation, but a beauB. H MITCHELL,
organic deficiency or imprudence, whatever they
Fire.
Life
and
Accident
Ins.
Agent.
tifiil and healthy complexion.
OF ALL KINDS
may have been.
CALClIfllNINfOe

They hope by strict attention to business and
courteous treatment, to receive their share of
public patronage.

T

Tl O. EV MAYO

BliATOHIiBY’S
Improved C U C U M-l
BEU WOOD PUMP is|
liie aeknowledgeu Stan-i
dnrd of the market, by [
popular verdict, the best I
pump fur the least mon-1
ey. Attention is invited to Blatchley’s
TIMJO TABLE.
Improved Bracket, the Drop Check I
ON AND AFTER MONDAY. FEB. 11th,
Valve, which can be withdrawn with-T
disturbing the joints, and the copperl
Trains will run as follows:
chamber which never cracks, scales |
Leave Madison,.................................... 9.85 A. M.
or rusts and will last a life time. For)
Ncrridgewock,.............................. 10.10 “
sale by Dealers and the trade general
Arrive at West Walerville,...................*10.45 “
In order to be sure ttiat you get Blatchley’sl
Leave West Watervillo,.....................t4.36 I*. M, ly.
Pump,
be
careful and see that it has my tradel
“ Norridgewock,........................... 5.35
mark as above
If you do not know where tol
Arrive at Madison,.................................6.00
descriptive circulars, together with thel
*Connecting with trains from Bangor and Bel buy,
mime
and
nddress.of
the agent nearest y'ou, will!
fast to Portland and Boston.
furnished by addressing, with stmnp.l
tOh arrival of train from Boston, Portland, bo promptly
CUaS. G. BLATCiiLKY, Manufacturer, f
Danville Junction and Lewisioti.
6m41
606 Commerce St., Philadelphia, Pa C

Somerset Rail Road !

Builder & Contractor.

Quaker Bitters

STAGE CONNECTIONS. At Norridgewock with Smilhfield and Mercer;
at Madison with North Anson, Anson, Solon,
Binghnm.New Portland, Kingficld, Jerusalem,
Do^td River and Flag Staff.
32______________ JOHN AYER, Pres.

BOSTON -J_STEAMEES.
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

PIANOS^

Children suffering from sudden or
severe attacks of illness peculiar
to early life, often find ready
relief by taking one bottle of
Quaker Bitters. No one can re
main long unwell (if curable) af
ter taking a few bottles.

jit>d at 2totto/n ^Prices.
nt’
J. F. FSROIVAI. <0 OO’B.
Wear j JJIGHLANO
"li’i

wear no other.
48

Collar

and vou
will

Sold by
H. S. G'KTCHELL.

Prepared by Dr. H. S. Flint & Co.
At their Great Medical Depot,

PEOVIDENCE, E.L

Pliim’bing.

FOR SAnU RVKRYWHEBE.

liLUMBING done in nil its branches by
1
WILLIAMSON & GREENWOOD, Angusta. All orders loft with Arnold & Mender
at Watervillo, will receive prompt attention.

Circulating Library.

RHEUMATISM
^Cnn be cured by the use of

Lallamand s Specific

ns can benroven by the testimony of many per
sons to whom I am at liberty to refer.
For sale ut mvdwelliiig house on Silver Street,
11;E would inform the people of Walerville
opposite the Universalibt Church.
M and vicinity, that wo liuve n
B. W. PRAY.
Library of 260 Volumes,
Watervillo, April 30, 1876.
46
and shall odd
this ns uew books are published
and are wanted.
—
Oy Jevm$ reaeonable,

Calcimining.

________J. F. PERCIVAL & CO.

i:

nfew Harness Shop.
GEO. H.'bAENEY,
Has removed his Huniess Shop to

Prag*$ New Building on Silver^ntar
3tain Street,'
Whore he is prepared to make NEW
Harnesses or to repair
OLD ONES.
New Harnesses exchanged for old, and Old
Harnesses bought and sold.
H^Give mo a call.
GEO. H. BARNEY.
Walerville, May 20, 1874.
40

• • ?*'l'

For 25 cents
You enn buy 3 puiri LADIES’ HOSE, or 3
LINEN 11AN1)K>:BGH1E1'8, or 3 pnirg of
MISSES HOSE, or the full vnlue of your mon
ey In mnny other u.eful nrtlolce
At Mrs- Uhadiiurt’s.

MXJSIt) I
J. F. PERCIVAL & CO.
(Successors to M. C. Percival, itiihe Waterville
Bookstore,) are agents for
Ditson & Co.’s Hnslo,
cf which they have just received a large assortmeat, lucluding the latest Issues.

Meat M Provision Store.
IX MAR8TON DLOCK.

Habitual Goustipation
'

FAMILY GROOERIES.

A. N. GOODWIN,

J

J. F. Percival & Co.

Paper Hangings

Surgeon Dentist.
Ofpiok in Savings Bank Building,

Waterville,

3STe.

19 AQGNT Foil TUB BALK OP

TJtl WEKKLY LINE TO
NEW YORK.

Steamer* Eleanora, Franconia and
Chesapeake.

Hem. Demorest'fl Reliable Fatternsfl
For Ladies’ and Childrens’ dresses, and lias
on hand all the standard and useful styles, to
gether with new and elegant designs for Sprind
and Summer wear. All the patterns are accnl
rately cut, graded in size and notched to shon
how they go loeether. and put tip in illnstrntej
envelopes, with full directions for making!
amount of malerinl required, trimmings, &q
Cull fora catalogue.
Also agent for the “DOMESTIC* Popej
Fashions,—very convenient In any family—«
supply of which for Spring and Summer has ju **
been received,
ny Call for Catalogue.
Waterville, April 1, 1874.

i<

G-eoboe

The lubecriber, at lii* ehop on Front.at.,

MLLLIMRY !
BONNETS and ROUND HATS.

near Hill St Devine’e Blacksmith ehop,ta prepar
ed to do

Carriage Work and Repairing.

H

^£ISS£V KID BOOTB,^^
UA10’S.
A Urge lot of lXdTes^ FRENOU KID BOOTS
ii.
at MAYO’S.

MRS. 9. E. PERCIVAL,
PIALBR Itf

mUinery &

^ *

Ooods.

10 CORDS HARD WOOD. GREEN
10
”
“
••
DRY,

>

JStcam Eye Honso

Qainme Hair Tonio!

montii Increases its sales nearly,
double that of the previous month.
4The following are some of the renf sons why it pleases so universally.
BAYOLINF never fails to stop
falling out of the hair.
BAYOLINE will immediately
eradicate dandruff,

I

BAYOLINE keeps the hair soft
and pliable.
BAYOLINK Is as'clean ns pure
First-Class French Dyer.
L water.
{jH^Specialty and New Process of Cleans:*,t9
L BAYOLINE will not color the
"httir.
Mr. E. Barbier, without regard to expense,
having secured the first'Clnss French pressinuii
BAYQLINE has won for Itself a
. pupularlly which has never before
from Paris for Gent's Garments ana Ladies
■been equalled by any other prepnDresses, without ripping or taking ofl* Trim
ming; Sacks,Velvet, Ribbon, Feathers, Slippers, . rpurpose.
ration recommended for the same
WHOLESALE AOENTS.
Kid Gloves cleansed and dyed, Lace Curtains All who have used It are willing to
cleansed. Any kind of goods nifd garments of vouch for its ability to perform all that is claim
OKonoE 0. Goodwin & Co.. Boston, Mnss.; all description cleansed or dyed and pressed as ed lor it. It is without doubt the best Hair
John F. Ubnuy & Co., Now York City; Van heretofore. Gent's garments repaired at short Dressing ever used. Prepared by
X.EVI TOWER, JR., BOSTON.
SiiAAO, Stevenson & B.iu, Ohluago, IllluuU t notice. Goods received and returned promptly
by Express.,
SsUIxJBoerywhBre, 50 eeiU, a- Rottle.
CoLLi.B Biios., St. Louis, Missouri.
Mbs. E. F. BRADBURY,
As a guarantee of the reliability of BAYOMillinery and PjiCfiy Goods, Agents fv^ LINE we are pernaitled to use the name of Geo.
Waterville.
Hi NionoLs, H. v.i who has used It In hie fliiblly
Sate tj) DrUggUls mrywkert.
with exceedingly beneflcial results, and la per0. H. ARNOLD, agent for West Waterville.
M. M. OWEN, agent for Fairfield and vloinlU.' feotlv acqnainled with its oomposilian. He un
U82 hesitatingly recommends 11 to his patients, and
deolaret It free from any iqjurlous aubstanee.
Einiruia Coohty.—In ProbetaCon^at Auguste,
OB (be tourth,Monday of June, 1676.
MRS. 9. E. PERCIVAL
DH*0.
OSRTAIN InstrumeuttpurporUDf to be the lest
Agent for
«l)l end testeonint of
XiAlHXOP,

CEDAR

POSTS, RAILS
BF4AN POLES.

AND

0^ Also, a LAK(3E SECOND-HAND EXP^SS WAGON and aSECljNP-UAND UAB.NESS, luitabla for the eameu

QKO. O. PERCIVAL.
aod

Barrett’s

EMBROIDERY

8. E. PEBOIVAL'S,

Maybe oouinltad profeaaionally, by letter or
otberwiae, rsia or craboi, at his oMoe,

1

Bye

Bouse.

7ADE FINGERS, at
tfRS. 8. E. PERCIVAL’S.

DISSOLUTION.

Diseases of the Feet]

stilt growing i*pwilic/avor. Each

A few doors South of Railroad Bridge,
Water-st., Augusta, Me.
Awarded first Premium at Me. State Fair, 1870.
EMILE BARBIER, Proprietor,
Our thanks are due to our former patrons, and
from the fact that our business has increased it
self enoh year during the past seven years, we
think we can hope lor Increased patronage in fu
ture. This well known estubUsument, with its
admirable facilities, is conduoted by a

THB raOPKlICIOB,

out into three lengthi.

washbubi

ft Will until furiiier notice, run as
follows:
At the OLD STILSON STAND on
Leave Franklin Wlinrf, Portland, every MON
TKMPLE STBEET.
DAY, THURSDAY, and SATURDAY, at 6 P.
Is prepared to do all kinds of
M., and leave Pier 38 East River, New Y'ork,
every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY and THURS PAINTING and GRAINING,
DAY, at 4 P. M.
(eitiier House or Carriage.) Also
Tlio Elonnora is a new steamer just built for
this route, and both she and the Franconia, iire PAPER HANGING, GLAZING, &d
fitted up with fine accommodations for passen
gers, making this the most convenient and com
All work will be prompflly executed at satisj
fortable route for travellers between Now York factory prices.
and Maine. These steamers will touch at Vine
85
Waterville, Feb. 17,1878.
yard Haven duruig the summer montlis on their
passage to and from New York.
Passage in State Room S5, meals extra.
Cottage Bedsteads.
Goods forwarded lo and from Philadelphia,
Montreal, Quebec, St, John,'' and all parts of ONLY,.............................................$8.60|
Maine,
WITH CASTERS,
tt^FreigUt taken at the lowest rates.
Shippers are requested to send their freight
At
REDINOTONS.
to the Steamers as early as 4 P. M , on the days
they leave Portland. For further inforinntioii
apfl
MADAM FOY’S
ENRY FOX, General Agent, Portinnd,
J. F. aMKS, Ag’t. Pier 88, E. R., New York.
Corset Skirt Supporter,
Tickets and State rooms can also be obtained
For sale by
at 22 Exchange Street.
Until furtlier notice the Steamers leaving here
Mrs. S. E. Percival,
SAT\jRnA,Y and New York Wednesday, will bq
withdrawn from the route.

E

P

t'OR 8AUS.'

FRED H. FALES,

«s¥R0 E BOOT8“

Of French and Swiu Chip
In all color*.■
He pay. partioninr attention fo the mnnufuoture of
&Tii.A.'W. ooQpa
WHEELS.
' I St. Till, ia on. of Ike raott de- in th. moet deiirabls atylos fur Liidi.a, Mtasei
and Gbildrcn,
' At
All work promptly and faithfully done at reas
•Inble locations in Waterville. The
onable price*.
Mrs. S. £. Feboivai/s.
[ home U two-story, feces the south, hes
THOMAS SMART.
hurd end soft weter, end sltueted in e good
WateryUU. AptU «, 1876. .
48
Mtchborhood.
AMPHLETS)
BILL-^HEADS
' nv tons nve rods hy seven. Any one wish
ing It oen heve the house end three i^s of lend
letter-heads.
DODGERS, CIR
FOR SALE.
Kor further liiformetion inquire on the premisr CULARS, ENVELOPES, BUSINF.SS CARDS
MRS. K. R. DUNBAR.
ouse lots near Orommett’t -Bridge.
POSTERS, t(0., douo neatly at tbla offloc.
Cheap and on ea>y ternie.

Sewing Machines

TONIC FILV.

Ih uiinlloycd by any of the usual drastic drugs,
such as aloes, senmmony, or other bitter and
nauseating Rubstancc-S, and gives to the world a
medicine wliich under no po.osible. circumstanc
es, can fall of producing the happiest and most
satisfactory results without overtaxing or debil
itating the digestive organs. As n speedy, safe,
mid reliable medicine under nil circumstances
FAMILY GBOCEBIES,
wliore there ore intestinal obstructions it is most
lInilbut,lTr!pe, Maoherel, Claras, Oysters, Lob certain. The brain, the vision, the senses of
MAYO'S opposite Ihs Pqst Office.
hearing, taste, and smell, atonce experience new
sters, Herring,
vitality, and the patient awakens to a new ex
TEA, COFFEE, SUGAR, iiO.
istence as delightful as its assured permanency.
OyFLOUR and MEAL of all grades and He no longer dreads the approach of night by
C. K. Mathews* phi stnnd.
kinds, end VEGETABLES in variety.
| apprehension of broken slumber and horrid
dreiuus; nor rendered miserable by a constant
Can show you the largest and best selected stock
Ail these Goods have been purchased on the fear of death by the sudden stroke of apoplexy;
of
best terms, and will be sold very cheep for cash. nor epilepsy caMing a shadow upon the waking
'Ooods dtliotrtd at all parts of the tosmfrto of hours. As a sure preventive against these fatal
oharge.
attacks, especially of epilepsy or falling sickI nope, by speoiel attention to the wants of ne^a, the Cordial Balm of Syricum and Tonic
IN VO\f»,
Customers, to secure a sliure of public patronage. Pills are unquestionably the most certain reme
Also a splendid new line of
A. N. GOODWIN.
dy now before the public. Scores of UiUierto
Waterville, Jnn. 1, 1676.
20tf
hopeless victims to this f<*nrrul afiUotion have,
Clothf Paper and Wood
under our direction, tested their virtues aad exoricnced the most decided relief and permanent
WINDOW SHADES.
Carriage and Hepair enefit by their use.
Call and look at these goods before buying.
Shop.

For Sale.

THREE NEW

THE

MRS. E. P. BRADBURY,

Cabin Fare, $100; DeckFkre, 75cts.

I> H. Spencer.

Attention Farmers 1

1 wish to-lnform my former friends and pat
rons that 1 can tint their walls and ceilings by
the above process, which is far superior to tlio
old way of whitewashing, almost as durable
paint and very much cheaper.
Respectfully infornis the citizens of Walerville
8. D. SAVAGE,
and vicinity timt lius opened a new store
Oflice in Continontbl Hotel building,
"" 111
Vi^atervire, Maine.
40
la MrnciiAHTs' Row,
Main Street.—(A few doors below the Willianis
OB PRIIVIINO of all desoript.JL
House,) whore will be found
(lone in fir.<U class style, at this oflice.
Q^Send 50 cts. n..d get n pack jf beautliu
Fresh and Salt Meats, Fresh and
Voting Curds bv relarn m
Salt Fish,

Will, mitil furtlier notice, run alternately ns fol
lows:
Leave FkankuN Whakk, Portland, daily nt 7
o’clock, r. .M., and India Wiiauf, Buston, dally,
nl 7 i*. M., (Sundays excepted.)

Passengers by this line are reminded that they
secure u comfo> table night’s rest and avoid tlic
expense and inconvenience of arriving in Boston
late nt night.
Respectfully' nhnonneo that they
Through Tickets to New York via the various
have opened a
Sound Lines, for sale at very low rates.
Freight taken na usual.
GENERAL MEAT AND FISH
Boi,t07i Rail lukrlt accepted on the steamers
MARKET,
and the difference in fare returned.
J. B. COYLE, JU-, Gen, Agt. Portinnd.
and will keep most kinds of Vegetables and
various articles of Provisons,
including
MAINE STEAMSHIP 00.

is one of the most painful evils of a sedentary
life*, and afflicts the student, the professional
the artisan, the seamstress, and the man of
POLISH. IMISI' man,
leisure alike. Violent purgatives only increase
{ Bangor,
the evil they are given to remedy, and mechani
Sole
Mo.
Proprietor, {GEO.
cal agencies irt the forn\ of injections ere as in"
convenient ns they are unnatural.
If yon want something to clean yonr
Encouraged by the satisfactory evidences of
windows like magic.
the virtues of the Syricum as a most powerful
To make your cutlery look like new silver, and deobstruent or remover of obstruction in other
Choice Batter and Cheese,
cases, we were led to believe that It possessed
brighten the household generally,
qualities which. If rightfully extracted and prop<
and other articles In this line.
just try
erly administered, will answer all the purposes
They respectfully solicit a share of public
I. X. L. Knife Uolish. hitherto sought in drastic purgatives or the un* patronage and pledge their best eflbrts to give
natural and unpleasant resort to the syringe satisfaction.
Sold by first class Grocers, Druggists,
without At the same time weakening the nlitnen
and Hardware dealers.
I. H. SPENCER.
tary and excretory organs. In the tonic stimu
12
Marston Block, Main-st.
Sold by Arnold & Meader,
lalive and sensitive properties of the Syricum
WATEKVILLE.
20
as prepared by us, we found every long-soughtfor quality, constituting it the most effectual
remedy for constipitioii ever yet discovered. Its
admirable and well proved action upon the stom
NEW STORE.
Wo have a few of the celebrated
ach, liver, kidneys, etc., clearly showed that in
adapting its preparation to the offices of diges
tion with the same care and disentninatiou wo
Tropio
Wood Cook Stoves.
nieats^ Fisli^
should not be disappointed.
Which we 'Shall warrant in every respect, and
offer at less prices than can bo found elsewhore
ou the river.
T. B. RANSTED,
Dealers In Hardware, Iron, Steel, &c.
Waterville, Aug. 14,1874,
8

C

The superior sengoing steamers

John Brooks and Forest City.

A

JULIA A MPOR. Ute of VVuterrilU,

Id setd County deoeei«d,iievtDg been presented fix
probate;
llrtlerad,Tbat noUo# thereof be t^ren three weeks
■iiocMsiTely prior to the lourtb Mbbdsy of Jnlv
nex*. intheMell,nnenspe^r prlntod InweittellU,
tbatallDireoos Interested nay attend at aOonriof
Probate then to be bolden bi Auguste, and show
eauee.ir
any,
the
said IbitrumeDl should
”1*'- ' why
-r ...a
-------T----------------------not
- be
^
^

A SPECIALTY,

O O
8,
Bunions, and Bad Mails,.
Treated without Pain.

Dr. "Weloli and WifeJ
OP BOSTON,

SURGEON OHIROPODISTS,
WIH bo at tho Williams House, WatervUle,
Sept. 23, aud remain one week.
Where they may be oonanlt'
ed on nil dl«ea>es of the humaq feet, apil for f
tpeolal benefit of tho>e who wi«h to partake
nperalipna. People who are afflicted witJioornii
buiiiona, bad nail*, chillilatne or froated feel
should not ihll to oonanlt them, a* oonaultatloi
and examinations are free to all, and all opera
tiona performed with the least poaatble paln,auil|
satisfaction is guaranteed. Many patients I
different parts oT the country speak of their 0|
orations as being ofthe mosipernianent and bei
eBoial oharaoter, and the boot or shoe may bil
worn immedlqtely with great oamfbrt, .
0^' apSotal' kuehlion to ladies by Mrs. DrJ
Woioh,
Don’t fhil to get a box of Dn Wn.on’8 RoX'1

I

ION OiMTHEKT—th* best thing in the worlil
Corns, Buiiluns, &a. For sale at I. HllLbw
Oo.’e Drug Store, Waterville.
Parlies treated at tbeir residenoe peroriMr.

Seaxsiia Oooitv—I a Ptobsis Oonri: bsMai *>1
ia.ls.ih. fourth Monday of Juno, 1876.
OKHTMN INSTH'JMKNt.purnocaoata h*< l
tut will .Dd lo.l.iD.nl of
HOI.Y.UAN HHaTH, Uto of tF.UlvBt.
In —ldooaDty,dtOMHd, having bam prMMnbd
probat.-,
.
•
^
Oansais, Tb.laoUo* tbarMf bailv*. Ib»*«i
snraM.lv.ly, poor to Ibo fouiUi Mgaday of Jnl)
next, In to. MMl, . n.wspspat piDflbd la W.afM
viU*,th*l .11 pMson. laiK.at.d may attud at <
tngSlta.a
robi . .. ------------------,
, _ , An*
Court of Prob*t.th.n
tab.bpldeoat

A

oo-partnersbip beretofora existing be- proved, appzov^ and allowed, as tba last will and
...---------.J---------------Ttinnun aluoM
143 Oout Street. BOSTON, Xww 1 tweqp the undersigned, nntjer the firm nema teitament of the said deoeased*
show
oaut*,t(aey,wbyib*
siid tnitiuesaai
U K. BAKBR, Judge.
of Brown & Qravea, is hereby dUsoWad by mu Attest: OhVsHawns,Iligister.
not b. pn,T«l, nppinM ud allowwl,iW'tt* hit e*
8
tual oouMnt.
aDat«taa*nsoltb*iald A' mmm*.'
BIORABD BROWN,

OEO. W. OBAVBS.

AtMiOgABM* HRItm, Bi^llir

«

'

